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Unquestionably the Daintiest and Most Accept­
able Premium Offered by any Newspaper
StatesbOl 0 Gn
Come to our office and see the Self TlghteOlug Shears
Vou never saw anythmg hke 1t
_
How'l. TO GET
I-BrIng lS boN E\\ subscribers paid
·r OIlC )l!flf 1 (h�c or fOil NE\\
S IbscQj)crs eael p�ld �r SIX lOUt} s
Wh?
2-RIGJlr NO\\ becnuiie lIllS IS au
en
exeelle It offer and 111 all plOlmbli t)
•
our 5 ppl) \111 seel be exha sled
Why? AltAIR
3-Bccnuse It costs \OU C rl) 110t11 ng­
It S Impossible to In) them-If you
could the sllcars \\0 lel cost you at
leail �J prehnbJ) morc
CU r OUl THIS COUPON AND M \IL TODi\YAND MAIl TODA\
BUll OCll 11MES
EVERYBODY GET TO \YORK
These splendid offers are open to
old subscribers.
both new and
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MONEY TO LOAN. �'
[\,I"Nll01IATING1[\I \IAR LOANS ON 1M �
PRO\ I D Burr OCH COUN1Y I AIUIS A r SIX AND e
S[<\INIERCfN11NIEUSI �
OLD LOANS RENEWED
M
0\ I k I II I EE" 'I I C\RS CON l INUOUS BUSINI SS �
OL R �IONI \: NI \ I R Gl\ I S OU1 IF 'IOU \\ <\N [ �--
�IO:\L \ 0" 'lOUR I "k�1 CO\lI 10!:i1 I I,IE � l
R I I I �100RE .j
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PUBLIC
I C Of: KI E
take, tIllS 11lethod of thallklllg Ill, CllstolllelS fOI thell
ItlJCI d pallonage III the past lIle] allI101111ces
tklt
11:11 l11g ISSOC ated Illth hllli
III hlls11less
1\11 G \V 130\\ Ei\
the uew fillll 1I1l! be 111 Ixttel PCSlllOl1 to sell c: Oil
IIlth elCI)thlllg III thc [l1tlllC thall III the p::tst Ull1
1111I II t! he lo gil e) 011 the best goocls at ::tl! till cs It
thc 10llest possIble PIICC \\calel Oil 0pClll1lg IIp III
0111 llC I stOt e at 1\[1 DOli cn s a bl III 11(>11 slocl of
filstclass goods and IIdl alJplec1::tte )0111 tlade 1111hc
flltl c as III the past
"I helllelllbel lie 1M) highest 11111 ket pi Ice fOI
all
IIII COll11tl) plOduLc
__
f DEKLE & BOWEN \=---------1 NearADABELLE,GA
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, JAN
,
()NE DOLLAR PER YEAR
LEAGUE CONVENTION. URE TffAN $70,000,000
THE PROHII:AW MAKES LIARS JAY GOULD HAPPY WITHOUT $1 MAY SECURE BELL'S RELEASE PASTOR CAUSED A BIG SCENE
-- -
- 1-
THIS IS SENSE OF MODEL LICENSE SEVENTY CENTS GAVE HIM MORE PLEAS HEARING OF· THE CASE IS SET TO BE WHEN ,E DECLARED THAT IT IS DISHON
HElD IN MILLEDGEVILLE TODAY EST TO PEEP THROUGH KNOT HOLES
LOUIS\ u.r It K) [uu 22 -Det1llltClll
\1011 of prohibition ns lTIS1I1cerc and Inl
Iacious gnvc YiU) tod 'y to a laking of tile
sense of the delegatee to the second
annual ccuvenuou of the Natioual Model
License League upon tue question of
,egulatlllg properly the liquor trade of
the couutry 1 his resulted III the edop
uon of resolutions by the several hun
dred delegates present from all parts of
the United State.
The resolutions III pnrt follow
FIrst That as represcutativea of the
brewing winemakiug aud distilling
trades and of wholesale hquor dealers
saloon keepers innkeepers and members
of collateral trades we protest against
all Intemperance m the use of alcoholic
beverages aud against all lawlessness of
every sort whatsoever In the sole of such
beverages
Second That Intemperance IS 11
curse uud every mau who becomes III
toxicated should be arrested aud prose
cuted
Thud 1 hat treallng y, Illch 15 re
spansible for so large a per cent of tu
voluntary mtel11perance be opposed b)
pubhc selltlll1ellt aud by e\er) llIember
of our trade
ITHACA N V Jan 21 - I kuew Ja)
Gould "hen he was In sore need of
sevemv cents Bud I knew him wheu he
bud seventy 11111110u dollars nnd I alii
confident that Mr Gould y,:QS happier
\\ hen he hudn t ev ell a dollar snid jobu
Burroughs the celebrated uuturnlist and
scientist 111 Rll Interv ICW au the tnnking
of money Mr Burroughs HI spending
a few d i) S here as the guest of Mrs
Snrre a wealthy woman studying
poultry at Cornell
Mr Burroughs also sald-
I do 110t belteve 1tI the doctrine at
tributed to Johu D Rockefeller that If
)Oll waut to wake your Wife happy all
)OU have to do IS to grve her plenty of
11 oney I do not believ e that possession
of urouev nud bappiuese nrc S} 11011) UlOUS
The great problem of today IS the
11Iak11lg of money It IS unquestionably
the occupnnou that engages the minds
of the \ ast majorrty of people But from
what I have seen of ltfe and those leading
It whcn Olle hus obtatued a competcnc)
1lIone) IS s Iperfluous Just hke on excesli
of fat that IS not needed to round out the
figure to give It a handsome appearancc
Plhllg up \\ calth tben becomes ltke plltllg
au flesh And greatly hlllflers the enJoy
ment of the best thlllgS of thiS life
I know ImlhollHuCS and ulllltollaucs
MACON G. Jail 21 -JlOI I J KII
burn of Macon former leg sl nor £r01l1
Bibb count) and formerly president of
the Georgia I edcr ilion of L ibor has III
stituted preceediugs III the court of or
dluary of Baldwin count) to secure the
release of Hon George H nell former
member of the Iegtelature frout E111(lUuel
COli III) end editor of the Wiregrass Biad«
I paper published at Swainsboro
Mr Kilburn who was n close friend of
Mr Bell contends that Mr Bell Is being
illegully held at the state sanitaruun uud
thot he should be granted his hberty Mr
Kilburn IS represented III the mutter by
Attorney W D McNeil of Macon
Mr Bell WRS for some lime confined IU
the prtv ue sumtarrum of Dr Allen nt
Mtltedgcv ille and [rout there he was
trnusferre 1 to the slate asyluui where he
has been for two vears It IS cle I led by
the Rsyh 111 nutlrcr'it es t hat Bell wne prop
erly committed to their keeping by the
ordiuury of Emanuel county but that
develops thnt Mr Dell wns not present
ut the tuuac) tnal by wlnch he \\ns com
nutted
Mr Kilburn states that �Jr BelliS per
fectI) salle that he IS belllg held Illegally
lUd ngn111st hiS Will and should be re
relensed
SA' fNNAII Jan 21 -The horse races
nt1 hunderbolt hnve caused a chis 11 III nu
unexpected place It IS said the) hnvc
1I11105t eutirely div de 1 the 5111111 lilian
church a It there It CAme about through
n sermon preached by 1\1 r Siueath all
Smut 'Y Mr SIneath IS 1I0t n regular
preacher but when the church cnuuot
get \ pastor he fills the pulpit This \\ us
the CIl!iO Suud 'y and he beg 11l to preach
fr0111 t�e text of honesty In the course
of his remarks he said that ouyone who
would peep through a hole III the fence
surrouddmg the truck or climb up n tree
to see the races without PR) lUg an ad
nnssiou ree wns guilty of theft morally If
not le!... ll)
This statement caused a flutter 111 the
cougreguuon because several or the
Indies as h rve beeu \ ICY, tUg the rices
did 1I0t think they should be classed
1I110Ug the dishonest ODes MISS Agnes
Gray e school teacher 1L Ihumlerbolt
IS ODe of these uud she arose III the
church rd reset te 1 l\f Siuentb s I 1
sll1uahOlls She s lid she did not call
Sider herseH dishonest Mr ChArles
Diredors
YOU CANNOT TURN TIME BACK
Vou COUIIOt call bnck Any of the WAsted unnutes You cannot
call back (lilY of the foohshly squandered dollars But you callmake nil future lillie and all future dollars more valuable to youDo nut WAste nil your dotters Open an account With us and
SAve some of these dollars each week Make each week count
As tune goes the dollars Will grow nnd you Will have lomethlDg to.bow for e\ cry past week or your hfe
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
PrelJlden'
F01 rtll That the I censes of ull re
tOil liquor de lers \\ho \lolnte the lnw
ShOlld be cRtlcelled
Ilfth
CLOTHING MAKERS STRIKE NO DANGER TO PEACHES
16000 Workers Out of Employment According to President Ball'lev of
in Baltimore Georgia Fruit Exchange
A1IANI� Jan 23-1hat the
peach ClOp of Georgia has uot been
Injured by recent IVatm \leather IS
the 0p""on cxplesscd here by lead
IIlg membel s of tile Georgia Frtllt I
1 xchange although reports have
hId It (hatlhe buds have been ad
HIS AUTO MOTOR
BII rlMOHI Md Jan 23 -lbe
clotlllng boald of trade hcld a meet
Il1g last ulght at" 11Ich elelY cloth
IIIg firm In good standlllg In the
Cit) II as lepresented and deCided
10 shllt dOli n cntll d) so f31 as
thclI gRlmcut lIorkers "eiC con
cel ned 11115 Will mcau that be
tllccn I.) 000 and 16000 garment
lIorl ers of thiS cll) 11111 bc thlolln
Ollt of cmployment
tilmillCIS II III not be nlTected
>L I;{!!',lr"he Ih"""Hl'> d,Qt 1�I"flrutj"
BrothelS lI1d the dlastlc step IS
taken aftel [\ fnlltless elTort on Ihe
r hale Just returned flom Fort
Val lev and that sectIOn said
PI eSldcllt Bagley of the exchange
c lard at only was tills-my
expellence but Ilot onc of the mallY
glol\els I met reported any damage
l he weathel \\e had dunng the
past weel lVas uot slIfilclently \\ arlll
to do IIIJllry
1 hal C seell tl ees III blool11 but
the) lIelC dlscased trees or else
welc shelteled III SlIch n way as to
blool11 prel11alulely No such con
d11l011 hOllever eXists 1II0ichards
Of caul se II e would I atller have
coutlllUOUS cold weather It would
be deSirable 1I0t ouly to check the
advancemellt of tbe buds but also
to kill Insecls and pests
A total of 220 cars IVere pledged
to the exchallge last week As a
res lilt of \ ISltS to Macon Oglethrope
and Fort Valley Mr Bagley
pledged 136 cars Charles A Bar
rett pledged eight) four cars at
Zebnlon and Its lIumedlate terntory
Now that tbe exchauge has been
orgalllzed and IS a go the growers
are lespondlllg rapldl) to apphca
tlons 10 ulembershlp Tile work
1I0W IS being dlrectecJ at the few
scattenng orchard men who were
not reached before tbe organlzallon
1 he pledglug of pracllcally every
shlpl11ent In the state IS 1101\ a ques
tlOIl of ani) a short tlllle
IU Illstances
Members ofSt LOUIS Church Fooled
for Months
OS1 \ Ga Jan 0 J - J I
1�li�&1J )IpEillpethKI l!tJf\�\\'< Ill.liIiJ!,WI
tel11 b) \\ Illch the pOllel "llIrh
drtlcs an autol11oblle at Ihe same
lillie genel ates 1110re power has
sellt IllS autol11oblle te Ihe patent
office at \V IshII gtOD to show how
It lIorks and to obtai II mOlc patents thiS acllon at a secret, leetlng
npoll It He has tlled thc l11aChllle
alld It II arks all nght thongh he
has 1I0t tned It Ollt on the streels
lIe had SOl11e tlollble IIllh hiS stor
age battenes bllt tlllS lias lemedled TAUGHT STRANGE RELIGION
I he machl Ie IS operated by COI11
Georgia Gul s Pay Was Cut Off By
pressed air alld at Ihe sal11e tlllle
charges the b Illenes "h ch funllsh
School Board
the ellelgy for agalll compressing COLUMBIA S C Jau '5 -Be
the atr c;�se MI.s Nelhe Lane formerly of
Like all 111Ientois Mr Plttlliall Georgta taught the unkllolln
has had much ltouble II Ith hiS III tonglle rehglon In her school at
I en lion and people have stood Long Beach Laurens county the
around and sl11lled II hlle he was count) board had a 10llg alld bltlel
bnslly engaged In lIorklng He trtal III which the uuknowu
II as exlublllllg the mncbllle to a tongue sect II hlch IS strong In the
fell fnends II hom he tbought lIould couuty vigorously defended Ihelr
lJe Interested In It One of Ihem teacher
said he was a crallk alld that the 10 act as an ollsler the Loug
pal t of that fil ttl to elTect a seltle
Illellt IIlth Its ettlplo)ees
I he clothlllg boald of trade took
[he malu POlut of COlltelltlOIl has
been that of lecoglllllon of tbe Gar
ttlent Workers UIIIOII 1 he stnke
begall Ibout tllO ttlonths agoSI LOUIS Jan 2.)-1I1It a
) Ollllg man "ho for four ttlonths
� preached from the pulpit of the
CongregatIOnal chulch In Green
wood a suburb of thiS Cit) IVa"
r
au Impostor llSlUg the 11 Ill
.... of \
Chicago clergYll1au lias the allega
lion made In a lettel recell ed today
from the Moody Bible Institute
Clllcago b) Rev Herman SlIaltz
pastor of tbe Webster Grol e Can
gregatlOual cburch
J he clergyman called hunselt
Rev Ivan M Gra) alld Just
ore leaVing Greelll\ood be paid
sel eral accounts II Ith bank checks
drOll n for greater amon Its Ihan the
,t. bills called for In tlus lIay
be
recel\ed about ji;IOO In cbange 1 he
checks" ele returned as "orlhless
by a suburban ballk As the mill
said that he \I as a graduate of the
Moody Bible Instltnte
"as made thele
1 he aUSllel states that �ll Gla)
IS pastor of a Chicago church alld
has lIel el been III St Lou IS l-I e
was robbed according to the letter
by a \Ollllg cOlllert IIho he took
Into Ius hattie alld It I' bel CI ed
here thnt the mall \I ho passcd the
check:; III Greenllood lias the sattle
IIldllldllal who robbed MI Gra)
\V \SHI:-.;CfON D C In 21 -Se Isa
t a II U SCIOSl res of alleged coloss \1
fr I ds po 1 the pub! c 13 I Is 1 the \\ est
arc a It c pnted If co gress heeds the
l rgcllt appeal of Secretnr) G Irficlc1 for
U1 nppropnut a I of $1 000 to be Iscd 111
U lCO\ erlllg tbem
fhe fun Is are \At ted for the p Irpose
of secull 1£ addltlo lal sleuths "ho
\\111 cal duct lIl\CSlloat 01 S 11 to the
smaller cases of alleged graft lIthe
p bItc do l1a I \\ h Ie tlIe older speCial
\ lt� ha e rece \ cd thorough
1 the field \I 11 l I Idle II c
machine II ould IlOt II ork
A lot d-n fools told Noah IllS
ark IIOlt!dll t float but )OU know
II hat happcned cIon t ) oU' II a,
hiS relol t He kept on lIorklng
C IIIosely Deael hOllelel IIl1tt! he IS sUle 1IOW that
After 01le lIeek s Illness �IIS IllS Inachille has alttlost
reached the
E C Mosely died last II da) at ttlarkelable stale
TIe Itas been
the hottle of her husballd lI11ce ruttlung It back alld forlh
III the
mt!es east of the Cit) her de Ilh large ruOIll II here he It IS beell keep
belli due to pllen 110 113 Illig
It bllt has not lelltured out on
g Ihe slleets wllh It as It has 1I0t
1 he Intellllent OCdlnecI Salnrda) beell f1l1l) pe, fccted
at Macedollla chllrch I aid I I Ihe I
J!agall dlst, ICt I ApPOllltmellts J
.......,----".--.....---......, , ..---....---
..
Much sympathy IS felt for the I l hc fir;1 ::(01 CI al meet g of the
e berealed famtl) I I Iltelr am,CI on f OIlCI Canoochee l'nmllllc
B Ipllst
I Accuracy l'n Fl'111'ng• As oClallon II III bc held II lilt IheMelr) Widow Callsed RIot clllllclt It 5t Ite,bolo [ , I la) Satul I110SION J I '3 -I ec ""e d II a d fifth Su Ida) 111 J U uary PreSCfl'ptl'onslId A I \\lltle) nfGleellllle \lIoman Illth 1 I lei r) II lelOII Ital G I and I Id W IV CllIlds of IInSISted 0 st Ildl Ig to sec a I I" \ Iles\ lie (I II til Illell I tltiSplcsented b\ a co npan) of I [ellelY Illeel1ng togeiliel "nh onr homeIclors lasl night at ,]edll I" pro IChCh \\ c , \ lie Ih� publ c
at lal ""C In olle 1(1 C Ich ,en Ice ofblllid IIg Ihe audience of 4 000 pc,
"
I
Ihls meellng IISOlIS engaged 111 a f10t bond aldl:t\
Ihe aclor, II Ih m,s,tle, dnllllg 1 ld A B \\ hallc) II III preach
tbem from thc stage aud the I at al I CIlOIlSllll' ,Ionday aflel Ihe .)th
tacl ed I IIcket s"ller I he pol,ce S" ,cia) luesday Upper Blick
Ireselves lIere called out belulc lito Creek Wednesday
�llddle GIOlllld
I hursd I) Belhleltem F nda) Up
cro\\d wa, calli cd
pel Lolls Creek Salurd I} Illd 1st
JUlllb A,k I Ihe Su Id I) III I ehrtllll) Lake
robbed Re,pectlllll) IIIiIIrt.
• _�I I !:itUllBS 1._,. _
Branch bo Ird truslees put 111 a nell
board and county slIpennteudent
and they refuse to approl e MIss
lane 5 pay wallanls
�IISS Lane IS a Pllptl of the Alia
mOllt Bible school located au top of
PaIlS mountain and conducted by
ReI N J Hoi mcs t Ite leader of
Ihe sect III Laurells count) 1 he
sect II III emp10) la\l)ers 10 get the
court to force the cOllnty
lelllient to pal �llss lane
Schonl Opened at Chto
I he school as Chto church was
opened last Monday lIlomlng With
fort) scholars under the care of
MISS Mary EUlttlltt and the pros
pect IS Imght for a successful term
Piumblllg and Electrical llttlng
L I ha Illig the pubhc 101 past
p ltrOll \g� I \\ Ish to
al 11011Il(C th l
lit Ie been galll .lIalded II econ
IIRCI for the ell) plnll I", g und
f9'J elecilical fill ng hy t1 e C t) counCil
.v and 111111 be beltel prep led tltll1
for nerl) to glle sallsfacllOn III all
\\ 011 e t 111sted to 111�
1 he cit) counCil has consenled
10 prO\ Ide n da) cnllent fOI Ihe
operallon of fans and n achlncr)
prol,ded ellough bU,1 less ca I be
secured 10 pal the barc cost of fuel
I "' I negot allllg fOI fans al d 11111
IJC pleased to figule II Ilh Ihose II ho
are' Ilerested
Call me up at all) Iinle day or
JIIght Phone 87 4
MIIIEDGB Ocr.sHY
IS of Vital I 11 l}JJ I tallce SubStltUtlllg IS dan
gc OtiS \'011 t1l11St hale confidellce
111 )0111
dl ugfpst sat1lc as In ) 0111 doctOl \Ve deslle
yOul patlOlIge becallsc .111 good doctors Tec
ollllllend llS
Drllgs, SlllldfJes, StatlOlIery, TOIlet
hale
Jacksonville fla People Are
Urgmg Naval Store, Bill
MODEL LIQUOR LlGENSE
A.k. for Regulation But Not Pro
hibition of Whiskey
UNCLE SAM'S PAY ROLL
WANT fiEORfilA TRADE Expenaes Next Year Will Smash
All Former Recorda
ANENT WHITE CONVICTS A STEP FORWARDIn Fore.
TOOMER
SENATE REQUiRES $750,000
House of Repro.entat V.I $3 000 000
end tl e Pre. dent .1 Houlehold
Annually Co.l. $125 000
Pralon Cc-nmlIIIOn Doea Not
I Know What To Do With Them
COUNTIES DON �T WANT THEM
BULLOCH TIMES
dlSCIISSCS the ICCCllt mcrcase of the
president's s,lhll y from ::>50,uon to
�IOO,OOO
"If Senator Bailey IS correctly
informed urc president of the United
Stutes IS nut such a poorly pnid
officinl nf ter oil \\'Itil a rcguln:
snloryof$so,ooQ, with $SO,500 marc
Ioi maiuteuance of the White Honse,
wit h $35,000 for horses and rcparrs
of furniture and vehicles, WIth S9,�
000 for t lie care of green hOllSCS and
$6,000 for Iuel and stables, he al­
rendy gets $ISO,500-really 1110re
than If he was president of an in­
surnnce company
"But Senator Bailey did not men­
llon thc ,/>25,000 for travehng cx·
pcnses that congress votcd to PrcsI'
dent Rooscvelt ,Ifter he had sh,lIned
the members by h,s constant ac
ceptance of sp�clal trams from mll·
roads Then It has bccome tbc
TIle President'» S/li,ITJ.
The Flollda Times UIIIOII thus
ESTABLISHED 1802
Published WC;:lkly By rile
nUI,I.oCI! TIMes I'UBI,ISI! ING CO.
o B. TURNER, Ed'lor and Mnnagor
- SUIISCRIP110N, '100 PCR YJlAR
Entered ns second class mnucr Murch
23, 1905. [\1 the poslofficc fit Suuesboro,
Gn, under the Act of Congress, Murch
3, 1879-
WIWNESDAY, JAN 27,1909
LIttle surprise need be expresser!
at the'starting of a 1I0t on account
of R "merry widow" III n Boston
theater The public will sympn­
thize WIth thc noters
The news of the hat makcrs'
strike last weck 1> llOW follllwcd by
a strike of garmeut makers Tins
. thing prollllscs to get serIous Head
gear may be dIspensed WIth, but
the law requIres edItors to wear
S0111e clothes
CUst0111 for the presldcnt to use a
cnllser for IllS pnvate yach: and It
IS saId that he has worked In
Thc pubhc IS now about to be IllS barber 011 the salary list
amlcted WIth ItS sorest trouble Mr as au employe of one of the
George Glenn IS gomg on the Icc- departmellts All t1l1l1gs conSIdered
ture platform He It was who It seems that the preSIdent IS al·
fathcled the famons "blanchshment ready receIvIng httle less than a
bIll" III the last Icglslatule Now quartcr of a mllhon dollars a )eal
he IS gOlllg to tell why hc did It for IllS sennccs-uearly euough for
the presldcnt of two Insurance COlli'
pa11le to live on respectably
, Wnh all tins the preSIdent IS
gettlllg cnough bnt we tlnnk It
would be bctter to gIve It to 111111
opellly as a salary than to sneak It
to hllll undel other applopllatlon,
A Valdosta man anUOUllces ,I
rcvolutlon III Illollve power, havlIIg
dIscovered a means of perpetual
mOlton There 1S 110 good reason
to douht the chscovcr), hut thcre
<Ire 11Iany pcople who ale fr011l
Mlssollrl and mnst be sho\\ n bcfore
they beheve
An ctpprOpn[1tloll for lllallltallll11�
thc \\ h1le HOllse IS P'OPCI The
\VIllte Ilol1<e IS a gO\ er1lmclltlllllld·
A mall \11 Atk�lIs.ts recent\"
tlllCW all egg at SCllatOl JdT 1)3"",
,llld t hc popel> lllade c011lpl.lll1t
whell he \\as filled Dilly $1 III the.:
court. Bllt Just ICll1C1l11>cr th.lt
eggs cost �l) cents n dozelJ about
ChllSllll,b tillie, and the cost of the
egg 11I11St be cOll1l1ed 111 the cosl of
the pllll1shmellt.
A PIOVISIOIl of the I ellllcS""!EC
ptOlllbltll)1I Inw l� thilt 110 \\lll�l.;t\
s.lloOIl sh,II1 be Culldllcted \\llhlll
f01l1 IIlllts of a school hOllse ThIS
Ill,!)' hL cOlIslCleled a dlrt.:ct hi ow ell
edHcatloll1 Hlld It \\QUld 1I0t he .... tlr
pnsltlg to lealll of a gre,lt ll.:rlllC
tlon III the tllllllbel of �I\:IlI1l:ssl'L
!Jelloo! hOl1ses at all carly d He
CO\' elect Blo\\J1 HIlIlOtIIlCl'''' til:1t
he IS 1I0t gOlllg to h3\ e n plwllC
lllattgul allon \\ It 'I LI b.., iJdll I ll.: III IIlJUllctI01l 1l11gill
COlllpnlllllJellt He;; Jlht gOIIl)j to to Ill,: "lI'it.l1"� 1
walk lip to the cop,t II 1IId bcglll
govellllllg \\llhollt IIl\ltJll� the Pl:()
BIG 'iIl\lBER DEAl..
pie to COllie alld \\atch 111111,1'111
I" 11-1TIllS much C:lll IJl.' Slid <l'JOllt ' r It .11 Ol: 1 Cuunty CIlIZC'lt Sli.11:. f,751�•. 1 .. 1 /) I " � 000 \Vortlll f 'l'lmbe'l ----rt___, 1.)\; Ie: S puw tull \ Illn Il sl"
,- ahout LIClllg- a clo\\d �1 \. Ill' (; I, Jelil 25 UIH (If'hl 11'�l t t lllbl:1 ll\,:,11 .... Ictlliderllll!j'OI 1I11IdlJe",soltl:I1lP�11tlllt', tllt:' 1111 ... ,'Itl' \\llllllll' (111 \\.d ... ltl'"
plesellt \\llllel hIlS C..!lt 11111\ h ... l'1l Jl1 .. t h:ll' l'1'1 11111!JJ !lui Ii I \II
tecord breaJ...el III the SOllth III I t \1: 'I 1, I 1 II lit I lid II tl l�' I,l
IS �al'llh1t l::\ '1 III Chll�lg) ellil il'l; 1 .... , .." :(' I tbl C:1lllltll [I'lld II
door!! .met \\llldu\\.., \\ue lillo\\] 1'-.' 11,1' (' �I\ Ill,I.\l! 111 ... I'lt{ll
Wlcle,alld worklll{.'11 \\ClIt <llu!lIT tll::l\l! 1\ 11111 'Iii JOIh.... I\.'ll\ld
stleet 111 thell Rhlll slct..:\..<.; S Ittl! I ��;!) Pl'l Ill\,; for .111 IOlllHl tlllliJU III
day TillS klJld of \\t.:alh�1 IHOIII '11:-. pll(,"'l�S!nll. IIHI 111\'1)1\1..::-; <1\1
l:,eS to brenk up the tOlllht lr, III j !1l111111lt 111 the Ilel�hlJ()lhdUd 01
of the South ns \\cll ,I.., the \') .... � � uoo 'llle contract :-iIXcl'il!S
1l1dllstryof Bulloch coulity t'lll tlil! 1111lUl::I IS to be fllllO\cd]
------ \\It!J11\ the Il(:xt five yeclh IThc appllcalloll at Rllth 131) allI,ea'tltt for a dl\orce frolll her,lltl�t ExcurslOn Rates
husband may IIOt be a lIlatt(:r o{ l\lohlle. I'Cnli:..lcoll rind Nc\\ Ollenns,
'IH Ceulr II of Georgu\ R,IlI\\a\ COIII�
pall), Ic\ouul l\lnrrh Gras ce.t'IJlllIOIi
I t.:lJnl.lf\ 13-23, 19':>9
l:xcurslOll lH:kcts \, ill be sold to
!\,IoIJl1t:. I'CIlSll.:oIH nnd Nc\\ Qrit.!r1ns 011
h!1,rultry 17 IS, 19 20, 21, 22, gaud toIC.t\e those pOints rdllTllIIlK \Ill to Al1f'lIIclucllllg" but 1I0t later th III lUll night ofMarch I, 1909 except th.ltlln extension
to March J 3 llI,l} I)e OiJtHIllCci I" dl!J>OSltof ticket Rud p,t� tl1(:lIt of �xte1iSI�'l (�e of"wearing the trollsers," Hlld the $1 00
Fr�llCb artist had Ilone to wear. Por f�rlber IIlfonn.llOn In reg.rd 10
" CllI$e eDOIl&b I
10131 ralq, .enlce, elc, applT to Qear..t
•
,,;� n.J. ;�.._ .. .....,.:_ l tlckt�·ICIl'o -.� .... :.._,""_""' _
natIOual luterest, hut the I1ltlOll
WIll be more or less Illlerested Jlhl
the sallie The grollnd f')1 divorce
is glveu as "lllcompHlIblilly of tem
per," but the truth ,s 1II0re 1'101>,1
bly that M!s LeaVItt IS at the
teUlperament often descnbed as
;-". IIE.-------..----.r-;
'-: New nuetnee» at Colfax... :J
THE t1l1delslgncd having purchased
the mel­
cnntilc business of »: J Akerman, at Col­
= fax, 011 the S , A & N railroad, anuouuces
11 that he II'tl1 enlarge the stock to include
I � everything 1tl the line of general tnerchan­
disc=dry goods clothing, hats, shoes, notions,
I
glocclles ha)dl:'ale and farm supplies. }4y
IPI1CCS Will he lIght, and I solicit the patlonageof the public,
I C. W. AKINS I
• •
r COLFAX G£ORGIA �
I J.----.---�-.--....-.. I.- �-.
Things the Farmer
Needs Now.
Savalluah
day III Savalln,h
There will be preachlllg at Ne\\
Hope cll1l1ch next Sllnday at II
o'clock
\lr C
Mr ond �Irs BellJ H G,lrrlck
\\erc the giles!> Sllnday of Mr J
�I Hllghes fal1l111
�!.I1Jotll/:r
rJlbdetlZl0e
liAS GOT nns MONTH
T" 0 scrClllnmg stones bv [lIls
Parker Butler and LlIldsay Denison,
each rJclng to sec \\ Imh \\ "I blllnp
your funny bone hardest
One lragcdv ,hat \\ ,11 gnp vour
he.1rt
Alhl articles hv Rus�ell Paille and
Dickson th,1t {ut deep 11110 tiling:)
LOOK OUT FOR EVERYBODY'S TillS
MONTIJ. 1 HE CA r IS BACK
I
A.DOLANi
,
Veterinary SurKeon
Office at B T Oull.nrl·.
Sale St.,bles
Statu.boro.
IN THE LOCAL fiELD
litl.le Events Happening In City and
County Briefly Related.
Mr J A Davidson, of Pulnsk i,
was III the cit y yesterday and was n
pleasaut caller at the 'I'IMI:S office
WANTED, a few boarders: mce
rooms, couv euieut ly located MRS
J R Powm.i,
Mr M K Jones, the furniture
mau, was up from Savanuah during
the week on a VISIt to Ius Interests
here
Buy your cow feed, hay, corn,
oats, bran, meal and hulls Irom
Ceo SI111I1\.0ns. Prices the lowest
Mr. W C Parker has been ell­
,
JOYIng, for the past week, a VISIt
flOlll hIS mother, Mrs J H Parker,
of LudOWIci
Bny Bnlloch brands of fertlllzers
and know what yon are gettlllg
Made and sold by Bulloch OIl !vhlls
.
Mr R W Mathews, of MIllen,
was 111 Statesboro dnnng the week
VISltlllg IllS WIfe who has been recn­
peratlllg here for several weeks
See that YOIl get the red lellered
bags whell you get YOl1r fertlllzers
Made ouly by Bulloch OIl MIlls
Mr N N NesslIllth, of route
No 4, has become a reSIdent of
Statesboro with IllS fanuly, havlUg
C0111e III on account of the pubhc
school faclhues
Hay, gralll, fine feed, cotton secd
111eal, hnlls, lo"est pllces at Ceo
SlIlll1lOllS
�II alld �lIs F '1' Lalllel rc
.'
In the tlll!rCrll1tlle hllsl\lcSS
\vA?-;'IED SYRUP-T wallt 20
30 ��\lIol1 lunels ul S) rlIp at 29
cent:':! 5 50 Kalloll b'_lnds ''It 2�
ctllh, these: PrICtS 11\ L1 rldc
GLO SI�DiOl'S
�tl C B Gllllt'r, lect:lllly III
hlhlllCS:3 III �trl �...,IJOro, h,IS III l\ ed
to IIliloklel "1Ih III, falill" , alHl II
I'" ll11del'"llood l:tJ!lte,llplates 1'1Ig"lg
IIlg III iJllSlnes:o. nt tlill place
•
\\'c C.III stll YOll gardell sccli by
the OU1Ice, ]1l1lt, ljllfll t, ptck 01
bushel 0, I 11 I & ',;\111 II
11011 .\If 11�llIlIglolI of S\\OIIIS
bOlO \\�I'i ,\ \ISllOI 10 the cIty \[011
d Iy btl\ IIlg come 011 a VISit to Ill!>
1\\0 S011ti, �lastels i\tOfrJ;-, a1ld S!g�
!'tUllci \\ lio :lIe III the t\�IICtJiI 111:11
school
Bulloch l'lnllel felldlZ.r, arc solei
011 .1.., good tl'll1h clS 01 he;:') :;;cll fOI
Sec Ih bd01e \ all huy d ..e\\ ilelc
BULl Oell OIL \1111 S
t.I, J F FIelds lell 1.1St nllll s
d.l\ to ILtll11l to 111.., h0111t at Zt.:l)\\
lOll, Net niter 'Il\\o wl:f.::k:-;' \!...,H
t t StCltC!!b010 St:1tesoolo hdS 110t
)d IO::l't hope ot lLCIlI!llg Ill:; lCtUlll
:1.., a CllIz, 11
\\le 111 Ike :1 ,peel \It \ ot h111c111!1g
lhe gunnlllc \1 IIl1e "",,1 [11,h pota-
10eS 011111 &. �'IIIII
When¥ou
Take Cold
A new mercantile concern IS thnt
of J C �[ock & Co , recently opened
on West Maiu street opposite the
post office Thc members of the
finn are J C Mock and W 13
Mnrt iu, the former belllg In. charge
of the business
Bulloch brands are made fo:
Bulloch county lauds Make by
Bulloch Oil MIlls
Mr W H Burnsed, of Savau­
uah, was a \ ISltOI to Statesboro la t
Wednesday and was a pleasant
caller at the TIMES office Mr
Burnsed was formerly from Stilson,
but has been employed 111 Savannah
for the past seven years
We are headquarters for all kind
of garden and field seed, wholesale
aud retail, OU1Fl" & SMITll
FTiends are pleased to learn that
Mrs W S Preetonns IS so far lin·
proved that dangcr of the loss of
her hand from blood pOlsonmg IS
thought to be past The pOlsolllng
ong1l1ated from a 51lght cut on her
hand. and for several days It was
feared that ampulatlOn of the ann
would be necessary
WANTED, SYRUP--! want 20
30 gallon barrels of s)'ntp at 29
cents, 5 50' gallon barrels at 28
cents, these pnces lit trade
GLO SIMMONS
WIth ouly olle 1110le day to sen e,
Wllhe Brown, colored, escaped [1om
the challl gang last Thursday and
has 1I0t beell heard from slltce Hc
had recently been released from the
,hackles, and on Thursday was sent
out from the ca111p 10 hnnt some
stroy mnles, and he faIled to retnln
It IS saId thele \\asonothel wall ant
A
MIG WAS AIIIPUTATED.
Blood Polson Followed AccIdental
Shot III J,eg
Aulie llruuneu, t hc tiftceu-venr­
old SOL' 01 �II IJ J 131011lIell, who
reside- III Wcst Statesboro, suffered
t hc "", of his leg ns a result of
blood PUISOII yeste: day nfteruoou
The opernuou \\IIS performed ntthe
horne of his Inther 11) DIS A J
Mooney, D E Me Eacheru and
17 II Ftood The) oung boy rnl­
lied well Irom the operation, and
the chalices for his recoverey are
good The Icg was amputated at
the thigh
Young' Brnnnen was nccideutnlly
shot hy his fat her willie out bird
huntulg Ii\ e miles Iroru the city
Satllrday aftemoou TheIr dog
had pOlntccl a covey of blrCls and
the boy and IllS father were both
"bOUl to shoot, when �I r Brannen,
belllg left handed, deCIded to pass
to thc lelt of the boy, and Wlllic
dOlng so hIS gnn fired, the lood
st nklllg the boy In the leg below
I he k lIee They were so closc to
gelhcl tlmt Mr Brnnuen thought
It wos the boy's gun that fired,
but ,IS he saw the YOllth fall111g he
also sow sllloke ISStllllg from the
muzzlc of IllS own gUll, aud Ltc
reah,.dthat It W'IS IllS aCCIdent
The 10,ld of shot whIch wCle No
6, \Va scattered consldcrably, and
It wa, ot filst thought that notillng
senolls I\ould re'lllt frolll thc aCCI·
deut, hnt blood POISOIl sct In amI
thc 'peedy alllputatlon 01 the Icg
was deellled I he only me,IlIS of
savlIIl; Ihe boy', Ilfe
IEVERYTHING"II
II F U �N�E��O� REI
I
The goods are Right IOlllhc fillh Sclndol\ III the pIes· The prices a.re Rightellt 11I01l1h [It Lower �1111 Clcck
!i:;�:::::::::;:::'::� I Jone:h�:;�;�;� CO. II
�� 1.
J. G. JONES, Manager
Y lUO
""_.- - - --�
:;:,:�;/::;�':otg;i�'�!�� I Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Iisfaction we Wlll return theentIre amount of money paid -- COMPANY ------
us for it.
We ask all those who are
run-down, nervous, debili­
tated, aged or weak, and
every person suffenng from
stubborn colds, hanging-on
coughs, bronchitis or incipi­
ent consumption to tryVinol
wit:} this understandmg.
An All-Day Sing.
BROOKLET MATTERS IN BRIE-F I G FORGIA-llull OCH COUN""'/0 "If S111)('1101 Coml of S(lId Count)1The petltloll of Herschel P Cob»
George C Cohb nnd others, 1!11I of SAid
Mr J N ShenlollSC spent MOIl- stllte (Iud count), respectful!)
shows
I I'h'lt the) deSire for themsches,
their n"soclIltl!S slIccessors unci ASSIgns to
becolilc 1IIcorpomlt.·r! uuder the IHlIlIe And
5t) Ie of I he Rctnll Credit ASsOclatlOll
2 Thl! tcrlll for \\ Illch pdltlOl1crs nsk
to he 1I1corpolllted IS t\\ellt) )cnr!t, "Hit
tile p",IIegc of rOllo\\.,1111 Ille OXP"II'Oli Hames Single Trees
13 Griller returned MOil of 111111111110 T Double Trees3 fhe pll1pOSC fur ,,)lIch pelltloners races
day Irom a bllef bu IlIesS tllP to deSiro 10 lie Illcorl'omtod, ,Illd IlIebll,,,,es. Back Bands Harne Strings
�111�!u����e��t��I�;;;v 1�;�'r��I�rSe�OI��\\�I1I1I�� Cotton Collars Plow Lines
lI11s""ss II,lcrest '" (ltsco\".,g"'g" rlcll\s
I
Collar Pads Extras for Dixie and
I
'" Ille I'",,"elll of 1".1 deuls 10 collecl Oliver Plowslind lhfTuse lIlfOrl11ntlOll III regard to till!
credit �tnnthl1� of PCI:.OIlS firms nnd cor-
por.,lIoll,l"olllnl"lU;L""dfll,I.I\"for X. All the above and the maov other A�I IS::' SusIe I lodges, of • �C\"\ Hope, II1)th the cn.!(itlOr unci dtblor to t.:stnhhsh �! J 1
hns ueclI spcllcllllg a few d,IYs the :;::,'.��::s ;�r,�I"'�I�;c.l!'�'��I�;IO�:c�}\\��f�, g thi ug s llecessa ry to fi t the farmer 11 p
,
glll.:st of �1 bS :"I.lllle C10lllIey I nlHl (lJl1MI1I1(!1 It:!"" penlolls, to thSSellllllllc 1\ j' IS' bId t t ", 1I1fonll.JllOII(Jf:'IH:hll<\lllreIl8\\illlt:!el1� §\.
ort1e l)flogcan e 13 a OL1r s ore �The 'l'l1rklsh pali1ll11lCllt II IS set 1111 �1�s�1 S Bellj Gild Edgal Robel t- jCJIl:t.: Ihe IJIISlTll:"':' 111111 111 IllS den ling!;
N
L
d I
- .
1 .!�" ...exnllll)le whIch shollid filld le,ldy III� alld It should bc kept III g-ood SOli, of IIllbell, 'pellt �alllrday thc I 1\1 lit tlte ,,"Ie I" efT,ct 50111ell,elll' ",,,I V e have elltere t 1e lle\V year \Vlt 1 an �l1 to 1 t r tl s� I (Oll1Pl0IlJl"l;S Bnd tl) II1H!:Il1gfll� 111"01- I� �followers evel ywhcl e I t pi oposes COlIC I I II, )11 01 115 pllrpo e -' 0 �lIc,tS of \11 I [ III Robertson """ ,., \, I" ,,"flit ,"c, IInlel .11101 dIS·
� 111111 S \.1 ally larg_'e stock of ��toobselvcthe \rOSIcIlI SII\ldl) 011 5l)() IS III Olltlngeotls figllre Till: MbS M)ltle Roilellsoll retullleJI�12��:� �f)l\�ltll;��I�t::::;t�:,I�ll�1 r��I���et!�ll\ - eFnday, the JeWIsh 011 Salmd.IY expresslOlI 'malllte1l'IIICC of the '"'telll,l) 'rulll a dehghlf111 \I'lt ,",'gllll',111 ,""Ie, Ihe ""puille IIalile
(� Farmers' G-Iardware, >:Gllel thc Chnstl311 all SlIlIel,l) Il \VllIte HOllse' probnbl) Illcans IIldlll· \\ Ill! !Jel t II�lId, \1 h.., :\ell She.1l ����:\1" �lt.:t tt:;'�Il�:�j��� ��llll�t:�I�l1�����:I:\II\� I g �wlil 11a\ e but fOlil workltlg (I.,,:, <1 tl.:lInIlC� of lhe: IlHlll \\ Ito \1\ e., 111 the Oll�l:, 01 �,l\ rlllll<lh j I" h \lull!.! .\11\ d 111'1 lor l..:olIlCdlOIJ III stH.:h � :,�,week at best \\'h1le11011>c 'J'olheextelltthlt "'"l1lcr,,,lIlcl III" ,leellidleUl\elo ;..aud having hOllght sanle to the besttillS IS the 1I1ealllllg the <Ippropll.t Brooklet \\ 111 bt: cOlllpellecl ellhel �l\:�" :)lt�I:�lln:��"lli\l�l�"\l�\\���l :��)��llfr��I:: .5 .:.
I I tIOII,IIOllllll)CClltofTa'ICI\\II"I"\'"1 toellla'l;cliel plescllt IlIghschoul I If' advallta.,Q ,are ill 1)OSitl011 to C,Lig lteen illll'dre{ yOllllg peoph.: 111 -, ., ... ... JI1 .. t .\IH pnJpt.:r .lilt Will lIl\ pt.r"'Ol1S :r; I.") t '.1
Clf!\C'if1lld, OhiO, elltclcd n cOlllj1ncl 1-; lIel:dl.'cl :'Iiloulcl be paid .1-.; s.ILlf\ blllldlllg"
or elect n !leW one befoll! 1111111 \\}WIII .111:\ 1111\ Cl!Ufl..,C to rt.:tll\C
".' ;,
dllotilel �s"'lollolschool ,",udcllllu .. Inl'�llhh.,hhrl1llh{)r1ict.!" 10 � Sa e OU money 0" .<to "ll\c A.:-i Je!!llS \\Quld 11\C" fOi [tlspropel lliclt flllllltUIt.: hell)lI� \ 1)ll1chl�l! Illd h,lld utllet.: IJll\hlings 1111\1 ::- ,r y '''7'(" f
The 1110\ CIllCl1t \\.:15 SQ Illg to the govellllllellt should b� The Shearollse LUllliJer COl1l-
{Jl ht.: I pr'lplll\ It II tlu.! lurtllenlllct! of tht.: .� ut!chases. )5'-1••••\ 1'4"'. ,1,'1"e' \JllllClpRr t"llll('e fl110 p!nctror�-��------� ? 4tile expllAtlOll of th'lt ellllllclit, bItt the ple<';ldellt, though tllll(;, dlld c"llu.lds of 11l11lbu alt:lhu:-'llhS�()f""ld (OrporlU011 I.., tn bl!llI:::. • "It
tlllle tlic Idea 1V3> takell 111' III IIlall) a legll1.11 'blill III the chllm shol',' belllg IlcqllClilly shIpped I
,h, CI11 of �I ,teslo"rn G'0r�', "lth Ih" :. USlno an Oliver Plo'w? 'j'ell your nel'ohbor 'IS �Pll\ i1t.!g'o: of t.!�t lh)l"llIl1g' III IIlch officl!!; It i�1 5 . n, 5 .. )-nelgllhollllg' tow liS, a1Jd pIOIIl1�!.:S �,qII'l\)1eak IIp 01 \\cal alit S1� i)l)O fill Jt.:��e \\ Iie;Llel who h,IS lJ\ed tSUlh pll((,� If.lht.!\ 111,1) dl'l!lTI prnfltllble '-\ >*
toglow \\0It1l01 ftl1l1ltlllcor,:arJl:1O-(��III.1 I It B I II 5 lhccHJtltlll "tnt.:k 01 <;lIdlIlIPUIH_ �. , rQ 1l:.��1I '-Illg J I()S stOlt, (It( asl l101I l'.. llH 1I1l1ldll'd I)nll 'h, dl\ldt:d 11110 .x,
R
. ;;: I\eftl 1 iluI:-.d 1\ ,lilt! Ill:, 1t.:lllalll:-; \\ete 11l� I !Jft· "II Ill., III thl pI! '<llu!.! of len I'ol!� alnes Hal· ,[1rTa�"'e Company'If I I I I I III t I I I I l.H.,p!.!r�hlre, \\Ilh the prl\.!l!rC of III ! ,-, V\I � ,�,Ie (oes l Ie peap e S lOll ( l� l:1 rl:l III aj III t e CCllletel y at ,II 1�lIlg "lId c lJ 1l t! :.toc!-. to O�t: IIHlII 0 C;careful to select III 11l� place n 111.1111 CUlilltil R{.'\ \V A HI (loks call ! <.; Il1tt r In!! I'" «(JlhbtJll� of Dill! hlllldrtd 01),),:11: vi) ·I':!(fo,;((.tv.:f,:� :/ljt�':"")\.,I<t�OOVOI�)').v<t )-:Kx�:o:n:e.:t.:tor'><l..."':&:U.t(I:\.')I�110t So de�lrl1ctl\t: of fUf11lll1le jdtJUlllg thc Illlll'lftl St:I\ICl: I ��:I.,�;\�� lhe plr \<dlll! 01 1..:11 lJ�jl II" ___. _tt \\\.: �hotlkl pay lhl! pres](lellt ,II 1'I11::1t:: \\ d� :-ttl Ih!1�l1h l'lrgt: CIOWl} 6 lllt\ 111.:1 ('t III 01 the <:. \ld nlllOUlll(Tood ",!lar� ::tlHllct hllH )a\ hhfl\\11 olll\c IIulidred IInll.rsh!"hl!cn)1l1d 111l) I tllnt .tllt:lldl::d ''It:I\ICeS at tilt.: 13!ook� .It lill lIlIlt: t j IJll1l� tIll ... p(:llll"n
tnnc!tIlR I.:xpt.:lI"les It lil.' dl:�IIl':' ll:t \kthudhl clltllCh la:,� Suuday
I If IIllt/('/ 1'I.:tllIlHHIEf'" prl\ fortlill1l
a )racht let hllll bll) olle r II " I sC!\t.;" ,lIld 111111 "'1I>._cl! ..... ',r.., ttl lot.: ll1ldt.: I.... lo: 11111 1 he pn�tol .11I1l0ldlCed teJl addltluns lJofh COl Jl'11 It\: tlId PtllilH \\ill! all the
pay 111::; h:lll)el alit of IllS 0\\11 to tlil: ['hllICI! \Jy celliflCftte 1'IIls,llghts, PII\llq.,{l!" nlld 1111 1Il II III lJl! " (i"cd IJ\
pocket .Each 1llan \\ould ll:1tllr ill) I I JII\\CllllC lid:"lll::,U!\ c\oll!Jkdlhl1lelll llLbthl:I\\LlItldhdl\,)f)!l1l1l1\ It)19hn\'l: plefcrellce::; of Itl� 0\\11 be IJt:t"';!llp 1IIIhl.:]),hl tOllrtetlll1l()t1ths
I
SIR\:\l1 & COllI
twee;lI horses Let the; pl(�""ld�l1t. e,l ()1{(�1 \ H:�/(I)�:�II� \�f�: ���/I ('Ill I \'
bll) slich as he '\[�l1cs alltl p:1\ hh NotIce rnrmers I \ I Itlllpll!" Cluk Illlhl.!Sl1pCf1rJl
It ·s prol1el 11 1
(,Jill! 01 111111111!t (011111\ I,Utlr4"11 riO)1.1
I �\ll 1l11::Ill1)l1<'; 01 tlJt: l�aflnelS II!,reln '-.:ll11f\ lhllthe lnr..:!..,fJIII.,!" Illd It-should kIIO\\ \\h1l
I
tll:ht:d pngL.,tflllllll1 llllh. l!Id t.:(JIIllt�,11,1I1l:� till:11 uffiel1i:"! die leC(:J\ll1g llll011 for the Cl)lll1t\ ofBulluchalt! CUP' oflh, !JI\J\II ,110\1 fOl chlrlo.:rlntht.:
ItlSllQt plOpel to sltp 11I0111::) lorht.:rl::l)\ 1Illtllilc\ to lle�t <It tlieC()l1rt I1lltterllllhl! Rdl11 Clt.:rlt \""'llClttlll1,II I " II.., tilt: StJIIII.! IPI l: I,., (If II I I.! ,1111 ICLI)ld IIIlelll 111l(er CO\('I
l!Jol1
.... e 111 St Itt' .... hOI(l 011 FtlHllalY thl .. nffitt.:
p Ii II I, 0 (l\)� k 1. II' lhl .... llleS'; \\ Il1lt.: ...... 111\ h I1Id 1111 tll..: li:.t tl of:<; !Id
\ l1C\\..,il ... lll states t!tnt l(gUll ot gll.:'lllJllPllltlllU� l(_{lllIIC� )Olll
COIl1l,IIIt-.tltt.:2uth I� l(I{:I��\::��/t)"l)llOll (If �llr slllp:'! ma) be SOI1;_dllll\ 1tillltllllJ" CluJ. \'lIft/f,' (dill I) ( (.11 ,_._......�•• ..lIlJlIllI.;ll HI d,.{ IllISl the th' 01 I III ,\\ \ I I I 1{ III \ J)J{ICkS Il/c's -r.-:::::=-=-=-=-=-===����=�==========�==�=====:;::;;;;=;:;;; . _nlf \\ l I II tltl::) :o,llIl::11 , .... " I .1:-, _____________" ------- ------===:::;-r,1111!JIlWI'II\.
tlllllediast e\elllng frol11 a \\eek's nW<1ltlllg 111111, \\hlch plubabl) ex IIIOllllllg III a rOO1Il ,\l Joe �lllltl's
\\cdcllng trip III Flonda. dllrlllg plaIns ll1S escape p,cs,u'g CIIlU, I\hele he had spe11t
\\ 111C1l the)' \ l'illl.:cI Jacksoll\ !lIe) Beg-lIl to plaut 110W alld ,oIl Will till:: llIght alone At fir�t he Clatllh.:rI
Ot II •.111d Tampa have all early gOlde11 Get ),0111 th"t he W.IS "a) laId 011 thc sllcct
Whcn )Otl ge Blllloch bla11d
secd flOl1l O!hfT & Sl1Ilth by 1111"1101\11 wlllte IIIC11 ol1d ctll
fettlllzCls )OU PH) for 110 "fllI"r,
'
Judge llioore Has Auto \\\lh011t leaS011, but the fHeL- );r,l[l·
you get full \\el�ht judge S L �Ioore IS OW11er 01 I 11all) callie tohghl follr,wlllg willch
Rev J S �lcLelll(lle, of '1'hom haudsol11e new outollloblle Just reo jO)CC \\a, arre,tcd alld .lc""o",l·
SOli, IS a \ Isllol 10 Staltsboro hol" cened Irol11 thc factof) Monda) cdgedlhe Clltllllg
11Ig come 011 a \1�lt to hb falhel, rile l11[1cllll1e IS a Reo, IIldllllfac Cit, court lIext \\l::ck \\!l1 prou,\
,II II T ;\lcLelllille, \\ ho IS III tured ot l,alhlUg '[Ich, IS dOllble. 1,1) ha11dle the co,e
qlJlte ite!Jle health .,t,;'nted ",ttl! 2� hors� powel ellglll�
DOII't fOiger to go 10 OIlIIT &: judge �loOle. IllS -011 Callull, a11d
SllIllli for youl garLit:1l �cecl Mr Edwill Bo,,\e1l \'\ellt (10\\11 to
\[1 '1' R Rich ITcboll, fOI r\\\ 1111e S�lV�Hlllah Monl\rn mornl I� �Ild
a leSlcielit ot 'tdte.,boro 1)lIt lecclIt brollgiltthe hallcbollle llt:W IIIrlcllllle
I)' of Blookiet, left last week fOI III [10111 the CIt)' 111 the aflelilooll,
SU\i1l1llf1lt wilele hc goes lOellgngc III:1kIJlg the tliP III SOllle\\l!at less
the1l1 fOUl hour� tl111e
One way Is 10 pay no attention
to It i at least not until It de­
velops Inlo pneumonia, or
bronchitis, or pleurisy, An­
other way Is to ask your doc­
tor about Ayer's Cherry Pec­
toral, If he sa ys,
" The best
thinK for colds," then take it.
Do as he says, anyway.
When the bowels are ccnstlpeted, pol-
•onous substances Ire Ibsorbed Inlo Ihe
blood Insleld of beln�d.l1y removed from
the body II n.lure Inlended. Knowing
Ihls donger doclors always Inquire Iboul
the condll1dn of the bowels. Ayer'. PIli ••
-lhd.bJ'tb.J 0 A:r.rCo 0 La..,.n..... -
JOYCE CUT RAMSEY.
-+-
Stllbbin&, Affray Followed Quarrel
About Girl.
Folio" llIg a Cjudrrel about a gIrl
WIth whol11 both were enfatuated,
Frallk Ramsey "as severel' cut bj
Clc\ eland Joycc Monday OIght
All lhe pOI lies are colored
Rnmsey's WOUllds COIlSlst of a
stab III the left tlllgh alld sl1ght
Cllts about the hallds, these latter
beltlg received, he saId, 111 all at­
tempt to \\ard ofT IllS assallont
The \\olltlds were recel\�d eatly
�lolI'clay IIlght, bllt RHulsc)' mlde
no alarm ,Iud the first kuo\\ u of It
was wheu he \\ a.., fOtilid Tllesday
HaVIng Trouble Wllh Moat.
I3tc:llll,;e of the 1I111blldll) "{lllli
\Vc,lthel mallY of nlll pl.::opll' .Itt
experienCI1lg trouhle 1\1 snvlIIg theIr
pOI", oud are II eqlleull)' IJII) 111g
ICc fOi cold ,101 "ge �I, ]) 1\
Bllci, \\ho killed t\\'eut\ odd head
In,t \\cek, \\as fOlced 10 bll) ICC
ChOIce Cotton Seed Clllilug ti-e la,t 01 the \\eek, alld
'1'111 I"eblllar\ lolh \\111 sell at :llr I L ['oldholll \\as put 10 the
:)0 cellts pel bushel JIalley's FIve .,alllC IIcceS:-.ltv to sa\c ele\cn killed
Lpck IIII\1I0\NI cotlon seed ILlve
grOWll litiS \ :lllel} olle \ t..:Hr nnd
m<tcle lillie bale.., 011 tIght rlcrcs
Will tUIU Ollt 10 Ih" hilt :0 thc to S,n ,lIIl1ah
100 of s�ed COtlOIl -------
I. .\ 111-1'1)1'"
-
R 17 D No 2 Box 69
a le\\ d,l\!'l tItcr 1\0 Ice bl.:l'lg 101
s,de III Stateshoro, ulllt::IS \\l::lC Sl::lIt
,
\VanulIg
\1\ plIlJes lie forhlCldl!lJ to hilI.! or
11 "hoI Shel) llod",es, Luiureci "lin h
1l1\l!llcolltrflCl\\uh 111t.: fnl Ihepll"'Clll
)(,HI l. U \]... I:\S
J!11 26, 1909
Stricken Wltlt Pflralyslr"
Wright johllsoll, nn agee!
\V. H. ELLIS CO., D"L'gs,
St(lb�sl"Pl·0, Ou.
Cll1ZCII 11\ Illg III tllt: \ ICll1ll) oj
Rocky 1 Old, \\,IS stllckell Srltltld,l,
r.:mICla.�-:::__:__�f\\ nh par�l: I.;b, and I� lIOW 111 d \'l:f\:��f,:'�;::I71:;�':�,;;�;:,:,;:';;:; I ?
pe1lSlOlier flOI1l the state lIt: \\as !III SlltesbOlo ani) "Ie\\' wceks ago '(t))C � ltestic'llto ,11 lange IllS pellsloli pdpU� fer �the presellt )eal
C-,-,,-I-o-a,-I-o-r-n-r-u-Ie s I\\'e \\llllercl\c tOl1l01l0W 1I10llJIIIK (ThIIlSe!I)) ,I calln.lci 01 rel",
1I��..,eC lllules til "llzt's-:·;.tlltnhk fOl
!1,11111 and draft tI!lllll.lls COlllC rilldget VOIII pick!:i I'll ,-SI'OI<O I3l C,C. IS: \\ I(,ON CO �
IT======:><:::::><:::====::::;1 Mr J G
I Plant Wood's Seeds I
For The
Garden f:J Farm,
Tlliro/. yeurs 'n buslDess, WIth
"steadily IncreaslDg tlnda every
yoar-tmtll we have to dny one
of the hu-gcst bU8messcs III seeds
,n thIS counlrY-ls the best of
eVidence as to
'lhe Superior Quality
of Wood's Seeds.
�WHE�
YOU l\E.',D
Job 1'llllt111g, the
pi acllcal Cjuestloll IS
1I0l II hel e CUll ) Ull
get Il rlol1e cheapcst,
-=::::--.�
I
I
I
II
A II " tile faClon IS
of the lalest IlIdu:'ltllCS 101 bltltes
bOLO �[I C �I,tohell" thc
fOllllde! of the lIew C11ttl PllS(" \\ h](. .:11
has beell III opcratloll for I he pc1s1
two weeks 01 11I0ie
I Thc foctor) IS localed at the sIte
:forlllerly occupIed by J C JOIICS & ha\e )011 gIve US YOlll Ilext
ISons' f"ctory,,, hlch ddJOIIIS �lltch· Older
IIcll & Beasley's bldCksl1111h repair / NIce 1111e of engl aved vlsit111gshop /We are headquartenlfor I M 'vI till t t tl till cal ds and \I eddll1g 1t1Vltatlons.[" Gran and Clover Seeds I rIc 1e s a e, 1a Ie \\ I I.,' .1. Seed Potatoes. Seed Oats:
mallllfacture IllS tlhllg lIuder a lIew
aId Cow Pea.s. Soja BeaDS aDd formula, wllh the proper pro pOI
���Q6"'"'' tlOIlS of cement and SOlid, ,llId those.,v .' tl � FIU'Dl Seeds. who bave ex"mllled IllS product pro h T."���"'�"'f.tQ �'j' ,,':t;l th�:::.2e�:f�:�v:a1��r�oJ ���I�ff���nf��I��:el�l:;ithathave The Bulloe Imes '�
or p. d Ga1-den and Farm lee<! Clltalop
ad �.,""
maIled Cree on �-t, Corn WIln.ted. Statesboro, Ga.
-
,�r-:: " TI W. WOOD'" 101.,::, I!�,
����������,,��..����a-���t.�.-.i'�.-��·�-·.'·.'�';.·�'!�·"."..� __ !; ����' c:�����c·��__���v��==���..� ���i����"�IM�",......t.......��·
. ,
blll II hCI e ca,l ) OLl
get the best-llll1ch, hy the
II el), IS aliI Hys the clwnpest III
the'long lllll-at the IIIOst
I e.lsol1nble pI lee Lct us hel p
yon solve the qllestlol1 \\'e
wtll be 11101 e th.lll pleased to
GROCERIE'S
I take pleasure m stating to l11y friends and the
the public that, havmg purchased the glocelY busi­
ness of D. Barnes, I will contiuue the business at the
Same stand and will carry at all times a full line of
Choice Family Groceries,
Hay, Grain, etc.
Will pay Highest PrICes for Country Produce •
BARTOW PARRISH
State!lboro Georgia
oITcl s tlte SCI VICCS of a state-Iiccnsed elnbnlnlel, Cjualificd
to plcpalc boclics fOl sltlplnclll 01 to kccp fOl blliial all
an Indcfillltc lellgtll of tnllc All 11'01 k 11\ that line III
B lliloclt and adjOInIng COllntlcs plO111ptl y attc�lded lo.
A complete line of Coffins and Caskets.
\\llth a Ialge Ilew glavc tcnt and ,t handsome Illbbel­
tlled lie,llse, we ale bettci tlinll evcr plepaled fOl the
condllct of funelals III a plOpel 111anllCl
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
f.ITcctl\c Nmclllbcr 1,1908
Central St.llJdnrd 'lillie\\ I Sf 1I0U .... O I AS1 UOU:-'O
_� J N0�I No�A i\1 A r.1 P i\1
�______ 300 I \ ��_�_��Sn\ lJlIIllh�_� Ar
745 3 4:'i � __ �� __ � (,:1l)ler .�-� ��-
MoM 3 :'i9 � B1Ht.:htoll � _
S 16 4 u:\ __ �� __ �lldnrH _
8 211 4 07 �__ _ __ � Olnu _ �� _
R 35 /1 II) � I\I\Jlhol:_ � _
H lu 4 16 � __ 111I1'1 rl �� _
8 17 4 23 ��_ SuIsun _
'1 :\ I � � ;\ rUll t _
II 35 � __ �Sht.!al\\l)oc\ _
4 43 Broo� II t
4 52
9 45
900
S ,,6
8 42
S 33
8 3;
8 28
H 22
R 14 <1 31
k '0
\4
'2
:-i 02 11 00
7 53 :\ 40
7 45 3 30
from Bulloch 011 Mills
\\le 11'111 111ake tlte followlIlg standald blands of Fel­
ttllzel s fOI thIS season, nlld oAel llie111 to the tl ade Oil as
good tel11lS and at as loll' pI Ices as tlie S,lllie g-Iade goods
can be I)Ollght elselVhele
Bulloch Plant Food . 8·2·2 Bulloch Acid Phosphate 16� t
Bulloch Spcl. Tru(k Grower 6·3·3 Bulloch Acid and Potash 10·4 IBulloch's Best Guano 10·2·2 Bulloch Acid Ph 0 s-p hat eBulloch Sandy Land Guano 9·2·3 Potash _. _ ... _ 12·4
The Bulloch brands are all !:ome made goods and are
made by home people With home money. We request
all users of feruhzers, or others in tel ested, to come to
our 111111s and see Just what goes Into the goods sold by
and see ho", thoroughly they are mixed,
�
SHAF'TING, PULLEYS, BELT.
LOMBARD IRON WORKS, AURUSTA IL
Preas SY"\\�j�s
t:\\"iw Qj S\?,\\\\Q. �
�'S i�"\\Y y�\ \)tC"'\)\W
0\\\\\� \)OW�\8 • c\eU\\�
\\WI s-ys\c,m �S�c.�\\\�\\y �
QSS\S\S O\\� \\\OVc.'(CO"'\\\�
\\�\)\\\\�\ CO\\Sl\p'l\\O\\
\l�t\\\Q.\\c.\\'!Y
To �e\ \�S \)Q\\£3\C,\Q.\
ejjec\s n\w'lYs buy \he
�e\\\\",e.MANUF"ACTlJRto t!Y TH[
CALIFORNIA
FIG SYRUP CO.
SOLO BY LEADING DRUGGISTS SO'AIIOTTI.I
nlw""""'rt.... -...,..__� "'IIII-�.�
Frantic Endeavor Retards
Achlevement
Her VI.lllng Cardl
Germany Fast Outstripping Both Eng.land
and United States In Industrial FIeld
MIXING MACHINERY,
AN\ OAPAC T\
ATLANTA UTILITY WORKS
EAsr rOl"T 0'\
W.Bu,
FURS
Hldo••nd
Wool
The rea: feature of the Mlltun ter
eel tcnary sneers the R1cllmond
TIm•• Dlapatoh " ... the collooUon of
glo" Ing article. 'Written about tho
bar I by tired odttors who never think
of reading him
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills
FIrst Lawyer-I "lsi I had
II ving In King So 0 non s time
Seeon I La 'Jer-Why?
F tnt T n.w'Yer-He ha<l 8e en hun
dred w! es Think of the d vorce
bustness he co 11 ba e thrown In n,
W8, -Ill _teaten Blta
LOVE
Howard-And how dld the plain
wtdow Perkins capture the fastidious
�In,,"ker'
Coward-s-Ol took 11m out In her
be ear and 810wed 1 tm a tew h ndred
of her b IIdlng Iota --
HowArd-Ah I see A case or love
at nrst .lte -c-Heeper s "eakly
Press agent work done In our In
terest b) well meal Ing persons "" ho
don t consult us beforehand Insists
the New � ork Telegram Is apt to
bring us taco to fa.ce with embarrass
I"'g sit ltlons later
LArgClt I1'(iwer8 of onion and vee_tab..
lee 1. n the world. D R' oa atog f'MIO or
Ie d. lOc n 'Wn� � d rcoe ve cotAq &I d
1000 klll'tloell oaob of onlona. e&rroW; eel.,.
rad • &&. I� oaeh lettuce ruta� tur­
n ps 00 pualt1 100 t('ml\1AXlI. 100 m4'lonl
JOOO eharmlq flower �h., I • 110000 toe,..
nela, �u11, wortll.l of 1&1'11 man, WObOl
Or aend �Oo and ..... .....:l1 Add eee pacbp
or Rar leet Peep 0 De,. 8wtct Ooru.
LIlnR IUD '" 801 A C to CrI.. WIt
Post Cards FREE
WAR-LICK
SheetMetol MODufacturing CO"
60 W AI....ma SL ATLAI'ITA GAo
Hot Air Furnaces.
METAL CORNICES Cl!!IIIN08
Venblatorl, Skylights, Roofanr
Je u
• • •
The braina of tbe south have been
turned to buslneas-bralns that would
under better condltlona politically
dominate bhe United States and give /�
tt a strong vtrtte government of
states nen Turned Into actlve b lsi
ness the brain. and ..bllity of the
south are making this country rlch
er year b) year In spite of Van
kee e slons and 1 rotecttve highway
robbery and we arc going to get
010 g regar l less of the conditions and
nb ees of go ernment No Rockefel
ler or Hnrrlman has �et been de
velope I to tho point where be can
COl trol the cotton crop or the sea
sons nn I until suc1 a one arises w e
nre all rigi r regardless of vhom tbe
levlllsi hoats 01 Yankeedom IMY
select to roll around In the p estden
tlal ohair -Hun boldt Courier C! ron
lole
II II II
r-" y.;;;ng at Sev;';;;"'1AldrIch s LIfe Touched a SurprIsIngly Wide
Segment of American Literature f
�'lOt' .....,..__;::. Ferris Greensl�............ .,.,..,./t!J
TOO SMART A BOY
Trnve le -Say boy your corn looks
k1 d or rello
BO)-\ es 81 TI at s tltr klnrl ".
planted
Tea, eller-Looks as t:ho gil Ir0U
'1\11 cnl y ha e half crop
Boy=-Do t expect any n are Tho
�nndlord gets the other half
� ra ell. (ntte r a I ute s tho Igbtl
-Say there Is I at m ch difference
bot" cen yo a d Q fool
Boy-No sir Only the rence-
Judge s Libra y
JUr \\ ORI{
And the Other I\Jr1(.1
y
Breaks R Cold I'romptly
The foHowlng formula 19 a never
Calling ren edy for colds
One ounco of compound ayrup of
Sarsnpar1l1n one ounce Torls com
pound and half pint of good whIskey
mix and shake tl oro Igbly each time
Dod use tn doses ot a tablespoonful
eTery four hours
This viII frequently cure an acute
cold in twenty to r hou B The in
gredlents can be gotten at any drug
store
A Premature cetebrattc n
A Iro II L Hurrlu the far 1 er guy
ernor of Ohio as lote ted Inst No
vembor for ro elect!o But In tl 0
opinion of hlB neili'I bora
IPreblo Counnr where be
!home on 0 e or the most benutlful
{"rn s In 0110 he dlln t n I d lhe
d�feat at all COml,.r. I wItt the tin e
'paul Sorg the toba.cco n an 0 tdls
t1l.DCe I him \ n race for congress
It as t U nt ho .ante I to go to
ooDgTess so n cl Tl erc ere more
particular easons that n a Ie t! e de
feat annoyl g me first returns U at
nlgl t I <lIeated tI nt Andy as I Is
nelgl oor. called q In elected
Every1;lody went ove
to cel�br"te When
tnrns confirmed his �lectlon so;n')
�ody Bugge.ted that thev 0 ght to
start a bIg :bonflre AB there waft
nothIng elae handy they juat toro
/down Andy B nloe ploket fence nnd
"•• 1 IlhRt for no big celebration Tiro
'ass at U1e fence never feAze I Andy
n bit-not �b"t nlgbt B lt gosh all
:hemlocks �eY'8 one oJ 1 s old neigh
how &oro lie ." aB t� e next
g when the correGtcd ret r Q
� el A�
SEEDS For
Croup
Tonsilitis
and
Asthma
Did you ever stand on a prominent
corner at an ear}} morning hour and
watch tI e throngs of people 0 their
way to \\ork" Notlng the 1 u nber
'\\ ho ere torclng tl emselvcB along
becnmlc It n ennt their dally brend
nnd the others cl eerfully and eagerly
J 11 Bulng t1 etr way because of love of
their .ork
It Is n fact that one 8 food ha.
much to do with It As nn examlle
If nn er gtno bas I oor oil or 8 boll
er Is fired \ Itl I oor conI a bad result
Is certain Isn t It'
T eating yo Ir stomach rIght Is tho
ke)sEono tI at suslaln. the arch 01
bealtl s temlle a d you will nnd
Grape N ts na a dally food I. tho
most ourtalling nnd beneficial lOU
cnn use
We h lVe tho Isnnds 01 testimonIals
renl gOD1line lIltle heart throbs froll
people who simply tried Grape Nut.
out or curlo�ltY-i\S II last resorl­
wIth the resu t that prompted the tes
tlmonlnl
A qu ck .nd po verlul remedy IS needed to break up an '!lack DC croup
Sloan s L n me t has cured many cases of croup It acts stantly - when
appl ed both ns de and outs de DC he lhroal I breaks up the pllegm ro­
duces lhe nflammalon ond reheves lhe d fliculty oC breath ng
Sloans Liniment
g>ves qu ck rehef In all cas.. of asthma bronch n. sor. throat, tonsilltll,
and I J ns n the d est Prloe 1l5c 5De .u.d 111 00
Dr Earl Sloan. Boston. Mass
n to breal
of tbe cage
MAMIE DECRIS SENT UPPHYSICIANS I N CONVENTION
Flr.t District Medlcnl Society 111
Stntesboro Today
I he ?lie 01 S ciet y of t he Firs;
Congressiou 01 District IS 11. ,e1111
nnuunl COIl\ euuon
tad")
I'be program for the COllle111 011
includes 11.001111'g And afternoon
sessions Followed b) a banquet 11t
the Jaeckel Hotel today
The officer. of the society arc
Prcsideut=-J K l.a111 AI an
uah
First V.ce Presideut=-A J Moon
ey Statesboro
Secoud Vice Pres.deut=-L
Belt M.lleu
Secretary 1 rensurer-J
wan Sa vnnnah
Councllor=-] Lnw tall Heirs Sa
vaunah
The program follows
MoTtling seSSl011-
IuvocatlOu-Rel Paul ElliS
Statesboro
Address of welcome all behalf of
ctllzeus of Statesboro-Hou R
Lee Moore Statesboro
Address of welcoUJe IU behalf of
BUlloch Count) Medical Soclety­
Dr H C McCrackin Statesboro
Response-Dr E l' Colelllau
Graymont
ReadlUg of sCleutlfic
tbe follOWing tOpICS
'An X Ray Study of BOlle
Apathy -Dr E R Corson Sa
van11ah
Auto Intoxlcatloll of PI egnau
cy --F F Flo) d Statesboro
IntiS as It Appears to the Pmc
tthouer -Dr H If Mar'llI Sa
I all)lah
SUUJll1er COlllplalllts III Chll
dreu -Dr W D Kelllled)
ler
Aftel U0011 seSSIOll-
I he Valne alld Ll111ltat,0llS of
Blood I xanlll1atlOllS "' Dtng •• o'ls
of Certa11' Diseases -D. V.ctor
H Bissett bactenologlst of Illn
l11clpal laborator) at Sal allllah
I he Cn nses of 1) phold 1 CI e.
III Ru. al D,stncts 110t to be lonnd
.11 the Cities -Dr J W
Alley
Tbe P, actlcal Aspects of AC11C
md Rosacae -Dr GU) 0
Ie) Say lllllah
Puelperal SCpSlS -D.
Tall er GU) tall
Savannnh Younll:' Womnn Again In
Ihc Lime Light
Billll"OIU Md [nu 19-�lo
nlins De CIlS 01
S I umnh G. Iorme: hou d cepe:
ru thc l Iot e l Belvedere lias 'ell
t cuced 10 eightccu 11.01111" III I he
ell) jrul 111 Judge \\ 'Ight III the
el IIl11111d court this ifteruoo» all t he
charge of stenliug a diamond 1.00se
shoe piu valued .t $600
Ma1111e was brought II.tO court
nnd iuunediately entered " pica of
guilty I he court pronounced sen
renee without mak ing any com
mcnt all the case and III a seem
,"gly dazed condition the woman
II as led from the court r00111
011 December 22 last Mrs Chas
Gibbs C irter of Pittsburg Pa
who WIth her husband was a guest
at the Belvedere had a diamond
horseshoe pin stolen from her room
dUTlng her abscnce The tlteft was
reported to the management alld
tbe latter Im11Jedlately luformed tbe
pohce DetectIves were asslglled
to the cnse aud after making all
exhausttve eXall1l1latlon deCided
that the DeGracla wotnan was tbe
gutlty persou aud It turued out to
be so
WANTED.
Respe lSI hie 1111111 WIt! horse lid buggy
111 (' leh cel Imulllt) sal ry �5 00 to $10 00
per du) to t �kc orders from oWlJcrs of
1111115 Orchards rl1ld HOllie G lrdcns
A splelldlll opporlllllll} for farlllers SOilS
11180 tnllt tree IIId seWIng muc111l1e
Igents to 1Jllke 1 hus ness COUllectlon
\ Ilch Will becollle IIIOIC plOfilablc e eh
i�t'I�l(l �dgress r 0 Box 56 \ oungs
J ost Dog
One black and "Illte spotted cnl
dog II .th tan face [eft I elloll
sh'Jl church on the I. th of J anual y
AllY Ililormatlon of Ins II hereabouts
or .et1lnt 11111 be rella.ded
D A BI<INSON
St.I-011 Go ROule?
Kangaroo Meat the Latest
Ne\\ YOI k Dec 2u -Kallgn.'TOO mea
J5 to be Bel' e-<1 in Nc\\ '01 k hotels
a locnl -denlcl ha\ lng arranged for th,
Im)){}1 tatlon or 200 of the animals fOI
use 1S food 1 he tall Is cOllsldel c�
the &"1 eatest dellcacy but nlmost cv
6. l ell tis said to be good eating bJ
Wto::;e \\ ho bave sampled IL
ROW AT THE llEER SIlOP
Tucker Was FIlled S15 III Mayor's
Court Monday
Cbargcd w.th rablng a dlstlll b
allce at J B Groover s ueal beer
sltop S llnlda) 111ght R R 11lcker
� as fined $1 � In Illa) or s court
Monday mOllllllg
In the tllal of the case.t del el
oped tbat 1ucker had got conSider
ahl) the IVorst of the argunlellt III
the beer shop flam IIhele he "as
knocked sprall Itllg mtn tlte street
by Mr Dall Groo\ el YOllng
Groover also recel\ ed sltght IllJ ulles
III the IUIX up and exhIbIted a
\\ ound au the neck II Inch lucker
bad lufbcted
The eVIdence IndIcated that
Tuckel had heen dnnklllg alld \\as
responSible for the trouble there
fOI e the case against GroOI er \\ as
d,snnssed by the l1.a) 01
SherIff's Sales
SI ellfT KClldllci \\111 sell at pl1bilcout
cr) on the first J l esdny til 1 ebnlnr)
next the foHo\\ IlIg propert)
Ole trnct of III 1 COl t 1111 g 150 acres
I the 4�tl (ilstr ct f\ IJoI III � lands 0
Snlel I clll rcll tI c plopert) ot 0 R
\\ nler!ol to SlllJsf) 1\ exeCI llOI II fmOl 01
i\11I) Icc OlhfT and S C Gramcl d
IIl1lllstmtols
o IC lot I t1 e to\\ u of StJ!so I cOlltn II
IIIg olle Illl 01 e Slxtee th acres the
plOpert) of 1 P \VIse t!xecutloll III fa\or
of A D So\\ell
A1 WORK IN STATESBORO
Cltain Gang BUIlding Roads III
Heart of the CIty
'1 he cha111 gaug '" nOli at \\ 01 k 111
the heart of the c.l) and IIltl11l1lhe
next day a. tllO n fi11e st. etch 0
cId) street 11111 lead eaot flOm tlte
court hou,e squate to the cIty Itn11t
1.0m tltat POlut the rood \\OIk 11111
be cOlltlllued III the d11ectloll of tlte
"Illd HIli ford nllcI probabl) f.1l
tlte.
\\ hell the IIOti .11 the CII) " fill
!Shed E 1St Halll "Ill be b) fal tl e
best p.ece of load" .tlllll the hn11ts
haVIng heen gl aded to a propel leI el
before the 1'1 .C11I>: all of t he cia \
It IS the 11.tel1t.011 of the Cit) cOLIn
ell at an early date to pal e the s.de
"alks on thiS stleet frolll the conI t
hOllse to the depot on the north
.,de and as far as the ROllnt.ee
hotel on the santi. fhls IS to be
d)l1e \\ltlt pa\ ll1g blocks which
l11ake a handsome and durable pave
ment
01 dtr llJortgage roredosl re R Sun
11I0ns \\ III offer for sale Oll the first 1 ues
d ) 111 ll!brnury next olle lot III tl e
C t) of Statesboro cont 11IJIJ g 5 ncres tbe
I)loperty of I) P Aventt I
rivo VERYLII T1W3 S-P le 11 �iid -S ix - Pi�ce-Se��=f==-=-=;===='r=h=ls=o=fl'=er=w==-=II-=1a=p=p=e=a-l=-c=s:;;C�;y-t-o---­the Ladies
I s;i;Ei;��E
I
ALMOST FREE
To Times Subscribers
I
I
I
I
I
I
Se t of Six Teaspoons
rtb ollltcl.) gll lrtlltecd b) Lite Illallllf.ctlllCtS to \I cal
[OICICI, sohd Slhel ]\[e:l11 tltlollghollt-ca tllOt tatll sh
I
I
II'I��':'�'O;::<E'"'���'''I Slalc,bOlO Ga I
I I close I please Ii Id lJl 50 fOI \ Iw.:l pleAse SCI I JlC'tl C HI r i OCJI
tl e I lie \\ilS 10\\ cI J(' I tileS " IS [lull
od out of tLIe bont and �oll111ll1cd to
wnde to the shore lhrough tbe lUud us
best be could -[ ondon I ruth
.EsrAIlI.ISHED 1892 -NEW SERII S VOL 4, No 45
Self=TighteB' ing
SHEARS
The
Best
Shears
in the
World
MACON G l 11111 29 =-Mncou county
negroes 111115\ IIOt be f Hlicted \\11h super
., .. ,tl tens IS) esterrl ) morut It' when they
were coufrouted with severn! dcput\
marsh lis from the Iedcr 11 COlli t of tltls
city they undertook to \ cil 1II00llSh1l1c
........ whiskey eud I still within u [ cshl) dllg
'ZIgrnvc
Famous W H Rogers Brand Watranted Sohel SlIver
Metal, Beauttfully FlIllshed, no Plat1l1g to wear off
Unques(ionably �he Daintiest and Most Accept­
able Premium Offered by any Newspapci'
Come to our office anel see tne Self 'Iightelllng Shears
Vou nevel saw anythulg hlte It
How'l I-Br ng liS t\\O NT \\ suL!:>cr bels p:lJdr TO GET 0 e )('f] LI UhR ce or fo r NEW• s hscr bers encl p Id fOl Sl� 11101 tils
When q 2-RIGII r 1\0\\ becRuse- tilS IS nnr e:":C'cllcl t 01T I I d I I all plOU 1)111t,e 0 r ... l pph , \1\ !. ell be exhnl sted
51 b A PAIRWhy?
3-Bct.:::1I se It costs \Oll ncurl) 1l0tll1l1g­
t IS I pO:>�lblc to b11) tl e I-If ) ou
coul I tl e shears \\01 Ie! cost )OU at
lenst J prob 1111) II orL
,"<1 fill)
DO NOr Del \\ CUI OUI 11!IS COUlO" 1"1) �I\I[
BUIIOCI11IMI"
Stltl!sbOlo G\
1 closed please find �I 2J fo \\ h cl plense se til Ie the Bur loeB
11:\1 [S for 01 e ,elll or to the !lames 01 el hCI ell1 fOI tl ree 1l101ltbs
enc1 I d se III 11 e nt Ollce free postnbc pOld 01 e pn r of Self I10ht
el I f! Shen s [IS 8(h el tlsed
InllS fOJ 0 e )e{f (Ot i\" 00 fOf SI bSCllpl Oil!; to
H. Pu,d
A "ell InO"l1 !lCtOI \\US Ico,lng n
8111111 rIll ols to" 11 nem \\ hi<:h he bad
!l!llent 1hc "lIlllmer for ChicAgO to at
tcnd rche Irsnls '1 hc nctOl "IS drhen
up to the rurnl Inillond stlltion nnd de
J)oElltcd 011 the lllntrorlll togdbcl wltb
his t",o tlunks �s the truln \'I1S nbout
to Slil the npplollched n 811 lngel uenr
b) Illid slid
\IC )Oll going to Chicago on tlliH
trnln?
I 011
Hrl\e you nny b Iggn�ol
1\0
W'oll fllcl 11 �O\l cn 1 do 11 en Cn,or
ll1(l It \\011 t cost }OH I cent I \C got
two good sized tru 11 s hUlc nnd they
al\\ III S Illtkc me p y ex ess fOI one
You CIHl get 01 e checked UII � our tickot
Uld <':U ve me SOUle mouey
Ye!:4 but I bH,ven tony ticket
But )011 Just Sillet you "ere 2'olng
on tbls trill"
So 1 n III m the coml uctGI
The nctor pnld the e�cess as usunl
etel) II I �el d me at Ollce free postage 1 lep 11
of kOgCl:t sulid Sll\cr i\letRI SPOOIl:s ;IS n htlt s d
N II11C
Nltll e
These splendid
NorrICE
---==--� TOT II r, _
II PUBLIC
1\[1 r C Dl:;l\.T 1
An Awful Liar
Sir �.chlbald Gelkle tbe distill
M'UIshcd J.:colugtst tells n good story 10
bls capltnl book at Scottish Hemlnls
cences I was quite sure YNI bid
bccu III OUI uelghlJorhood It friend
.ald to Sir Archibald I met the old
farruel ot G Yo?O bud It stlRI t.::e tale
to tell me Dod Mr Culthcart he be
:can I run ucross the Qllcelcst bod1
lllC Ither d I) As I "liS comllll; by the
IJ.end or tlte cleugh I thocht I henrd R
'W b�n li 11 ers Qunrrellu but Whll1l 1
looklt doon t.. re WIIS ne wee stoot
III II I Whllel:l be \\ ns chullpln the
rocl(s "t II bummer wllllcs be was
\1 rltlu In n book whiles rechtln wi
the tborns nnd mlscn In them ror 0.
that "as bod "h�D he C 1111 up tiRe
the burn him nnd me bud It lurge eon
tab Dod he tell t me n niJOot tbe
stune! and t100 thcy sllo\\ ed thut Scot
lAnd \\ ns ance like Greenlund s11Iooroo
JD ire A very enturteenlu hody Mr
€aitbcnrt but-ull a wtu D. wtu teelH
-Londou rlt Bit.
take, Lhl, nlclhocl of thanking- Itlscllsl�lllels [)I t'ICII
lIbel t! palla 11gC 111 the past �Ild rtllllOllllC thrtt
It 1111" assoc aledll1l11 Itllli lit b I IIIC'
11[ ( \V lk)\VE\
thtllclI hlll1l1t!1 b_ III IJcttcI poslt,lIlosCII(':\Olt
IIllh CIClltlllllg tll the [Utll1C thall II th� IJhl 0 I
all11 1\ tI bc LO �l\ e \ Ill! the bc�t h )"d� 11 all till (0 1l
the I Jllcst IX ,Sible pllce \\ C the 11011 OpClll1lg lip III
Olll lICII sto eat H BOllen s a bllll llCII stock of
hi st class goods l11d 1\ til apP,eclrt' )Ot t ttade 1Il tlte
[lItlllC tS 111 tlte pa'L
,r RCIIIClllb<-1 lie pt\ 11Igltest !llnll t.:t ptlee fOI all
COllLlt'J 1)1Q�t;KLE & BO\VEN II
Near ADABELI,E, G�-- -
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, J 1909 ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
London barllster II ho IS a 1"01111
THHE� WEDDINGS TO THREE
THOUSANDj
nellt lllellluel of the Aelo dub and
, GIRLS IN ONE STORE
Blltlsh deleg Ite to I he 1Ilte. n .tlon
Ii aeiOllfl111lC confelellce
Iu the Fcb.ua.) \Vo" l:-l S IJO�l1 At Ihe plesenl said �[. \Vnl
CCMPAN10� �[rs An111 Steese Rich lace b) the C0l1l11lO11 In\\ 110 Ol1e
has a right to 0) IC'OSS occllp.ed
I lid 1 he 1\ otld .s sttll gal elllcd
o It! 111\ estlgalloll \\ n� III 1 depnl t
111Cllt store C1I1plO)llIg tl11ec thou
sa11d glib M.s Rlcha.dso11 asked eler) I Illd 01\1101 ha, a II ht to the
the lIelfare sec. eta.) .t the store all Ihovc IllS la11d as fll up as he
how many glib had teslgllcd to chooses to go und CIIl get :111 III
II phllll \Iew It IS S III not to hnvc
marry the past year She bIt hel Jl1llCtlOIl to restrall1 :11Y onc I1Ylllg
lJel!n co Iplc(lnp fOI IdlVI thougb Its
slllol cd COI1(litlOll sho \ed t1�at It bnd
pCllcli aud thought a fe\\ 111111 Ite� been III sen Ice at some lllll!.!
I hree she O1l1.ollllcerl onall) So fal 1I0 olle has attempted to �II Wliit Il11S sl.tcs tbat thc chscovery
Three gills Ollt of three tltoltsal1cll pitt the la\\ III force \\ hell I IIHlII or the stili 011 hiS premises was as COlli
marned 111 a ) ear I 1 It It store IS IS fly tug aCIOSS ) alii laud It IS too plcle
n surpn:sc to hlll1 as to auybol1y
f
....
I I A f I
else liS hc \\US 111 Ignorance oC ItI
1I0 hallllt or CupId ellC ellt y late to get an InJ unctIon ter Ie presencc No arrcsls have bccn l11ude III
Well "hat In t." lIo.ld do has flail n It IS uo use unless he has connceL.on with thc chscovery
your glr,s do I I demanded dOlle damage" hlch call be assessed
Do I Wh) II e have the Slllart But It mny happell that a land
est gIrls In the COllutr) III th IS O\lner adjOining the p. actlce ground Mr D F McCoy Employed by the
store Do I Wh) dldll t )OU heal or st Irtlllg po.ut of aero fl.ghts wtll
about M,ss Blank s bemg made object to the use of the Ull above
bu)er of thc underllear when Mr IllS lalld He could then get all
Jones dIed I Alld) au kuo\\ 111" UIJllllCtlO11 ullder the presellt 11\\
Smith IS now head of the-- store In the arrallgements II IllCh the
In Pittsburg She IS getllng 6, e Aero cluJ;! IS making for securtng
hundred mo.e a )ea. out lhcre a P'lctlce grounLi at Da.tf•• d.t IS
Vou .emenlher that gill wllh I he prOl I Illig for tillS conllngency b)
l used 10 hell 'IC- leg lily obtatlllng
the n ht to fly
gra) eyes II 10 acros, all adJo,ul'i( I ••ds ()llC
�llSs G -II ell sccllOll of the llew IllY of 0) 1I1g
11111st rlell \V.th. the '1nesli,. ul
11 t.cles dropped froln aeroplaues
Illd b .Ioons
TheOur) III the case cf GCOIgc II
\\ ho oMerts th It he Is be II!; 1Ilcgnll) de
tnined ill the st ue SIlII t trI III rendered \
\ erdict On Wedlll!srla) of sc\ en for IIISOll
tty Bud five for snn t)
UlJ(lh th s deCI!)1011 1\11 Bell \\111 hr�\e
to I euiau In the snnn rtl 11 n 111 Jont) of
the Jurors saying b) their verdict t hnt
they bellev e he IS IIISIIIH!
fhe CHIC wns tr-ied III MIle lgcvil!c be
fore 0((11 mry Stembridge of Illld" III
co lilt} \V 1) l\lcNcll of M ICOIl repre
senled Bell or I tthcl I\lr 1 J I, \111m
of Macon \\ ho brought the nctlOIl tor Mr
Bell
J he_nulllfIlllll people \\cre repi esel tc I
b) Allen & Pollic of �ltlle Igc\ .lIe
1 \er) 1>0 I t \\As COli teste 1 11) the II tOI
lie) s ,1 he J Ir) \\ IS Ollt 0111\ ubO\lt tell
11111 lites
J bCIJ! \\em f1llte I III lIIiJl!r of \\1 esses
present\toll!Sllfy sOlllegoll gflol S\\111 S
bOlO a lbllr 0\\11 expensc to tcsllf) II the
lI.terc� of �Ir I1cll
Muca I 11ClCSt r II 0\ er tll! 5t Ile cc: Itelcd
thl trial 011 cco It 01 II c PIOI el Cl!
of M" Bell P IfllclIllIl) II D Ullli
\\hcretM Bell I� \ ell kllo\\ Id his
lIIally�ell
15 are the people COllccllleo
ahout e \t.!nhct
Cit \ t oille) C III phd dl!cl led to
bnng liOll looklllg to i\lr Bell S Ie
letse
,Iell
tlls \\I\S uone by \ttolnc)
McNe of l\lucolI It the IlIstOI ce of Mr
Kilbu 1 "l!osenell \\ tit i\lr Bdlill the
gener a!.sel Ibly of Georgm
Attcfrl1Cd l\lcNeil has Ipperlie(1 tI e cnse
to B. higher court uot Ii \ lIIg ub IIIdol cLl
thc effOrts he I� II uk g 111 bell If of i\1I
Bell -D11bhl COli leI DIS/> Ildl
)
PER BENT OF MARRIAGE SMALL
MOONSHINE STILL IN A GRAVE JUST A FEW RANDOM HOT SHOT CONVICTS TO RAISE CATTLE VERDICT AGAINST SED. BEll
( ---
OPERATORS SAID THEY HAD illES DONE REMINDERS OF THINGS YOU PROBABLY A NEW EMPLOYMENT FOR GEORGIA'S AN API'EAL HAS BEEN TAKEN TO A HIGHER
BURIED A ut GAL" AlREADY KNOW, WHITE FELONY CONVICTS, I COURT BY THE ATTORNEY,
Jill the ground hl1lt fills the til l A II \N rA JUIl .)0 -C ntle fl\ISIIIJ" 15 to
It 5 poor lund thnt en I t hold Its 50\\ II be one of the\l)flIIClpnl uid uiost attract
Cnrclcasncas IS rally IIZIIICSS 11 ler n
tvc Ieuturcs of the stntc Iunu \\11 ch the
more polite untuo PriSOIl C011l11llSSl01l IS to purchase with 11
1 ver sec lite 111UI1 who works like I bee
the next few weeks uud on which the
white Ielonj convicts of the stnte IIOt
worked 011 the ro «ls nrc to be kept
J he prison COIIIIIlI:sSlOII this week IS
be III g Irout those who huv c f 111115 to
oiler fOI sale fer thls purpose One of the
spec I t1 urqumcs made IlItO ench lender
IS us to tue qu II fications of the fnn I for
cattle rrusu g 1 he (;011l1ll1s51011 IS dder
1I1111ed thut the farm sit ,11 bf self 51 pport
IlIg nnd \\111 see to It especlull) tlwl all
11 c lIl�nt consllmed IS r IIsed 011 the PICIlI
c\ cry pi Ice but hourc ?
I he pot to bug IS destructive the
chines bug IS us b .d but the 11IJllbllg
heats the 111 both
III spite of the fact til it she seems so
demure and uuriub!e the cat IS n coust tilt
tail bearer
So letlmes a 11l�11 Ii so bl1S) getll Ig n
lodge gnp Ihat he loses 1115 gnp 011 IllS
bUSIness
lIt:: III\unnbly selects the
h IS the prettiest handle
Behold the patlc It ox Ire \ IU Its 110
speed lecoilis bUl he gets thc 10 ld to the
b IfII nil the SHI Ie
PensIon Check Has Arrtved
Jlldge Moole requests the all
1l0Ullcemellt that the pellS.Ull check
fOI the year 1909 has been recel\ ed
111el the mOlle) IS uow read) for
d.stnbutlon to those II ho are eutl
tlec! to recell e It 1lte total amoullt
paId to Bulloch couuty pellStOUers
IS $4 36�
The p,esellt check mal ks the re
tUTl1 to the allllilft! IHymellt S) 5
Lell. lllsiead of quarterly lS IlPre
tofo.e
NEW TRIAL DENIED
Bradley B,own Damage Case W,ll
Not be Re Opened
I h� COllrt of appeals Itas dellied
tlte pelltlOll of the defclldalll 11. th�
rift "'rr f''.'I.c:A......uLHN1 He
j IllS me IllS that the
corn l'YiC'Dty or thllt) of th� 11 lIHml
('1:'3 rIll l.lOme I Cltllf,: lIlt.! lJollt� n
quest to their culpnble 0\\ ner '\bo
str 1('1 "Ith the method of the blnt
PI Olllptl� cut tbe tl rends 0 lJd cooped
up his fo" Is -Bomb IY lilnes
to the amoullt of 'ii� 000 alld II IS
aw lTded al,o11t SioO Browll ap
pealed for a llell tllal
Bradley" as III WIth typhOId fevel
at the tTlal of the case
ullable to attend court
ollly a few da) S louger he alld Ins
II Ife both dYIllg IVlthlll a fell hOllrs
of each other
I he hellS of BlaLIIey arc th.ee
""111 ch.ldlell
Drinkers LogIC
Men drink slId n Icml elonco
turer been usc they nrc huppy
CRlIse they nrc suLl berflusc theJ nrc
too "urm becnuse thcy nre tuu cold
Is tbelc nnv logiC In thlt?
'Vhen 1 sec men dllulln� I think or
It little boy lit the sensitore
1 bls little bOl III pl"l \\ It I> his
tmcl ct nlld shovel in lhe Bnnd fmd
denl" rnn to the cd�c of III Illl\ IIlClll�
"Ilve md scoopmg liP I lilt ullli of
snit \\flter and [oom urlillt It gleed
lIy
Ob dout drl1k Ihnt H Iti/hl�
!lIlIS£! It "ill mile �(lJI thllHt�
llliat It It docs? ".Id he 1 I>ere R
plent, more
MRS, KINGERY DIES FROM BURN
PLAYING WITH HER BABY WHEN CLOTH
INS CAUGHT FIRE
I ell 111ty 111\ estlgatul
The welfare secretary
lllg truly ellthuslast.c
Oll' gills do tltlllgs
!:ile.) th'"l{except lIlany Wit)
dOll t tlt�y lIlart) I
Becnuse the) dOll t lIallt to
sllipped the secreta,) AllY 111 III
lIould be glad to get one 01 li.elll
of course
Mak ng It Last
A �Ollllg lilt \\ IS Iitcl) 101\1Ig
1\\11 t shouse Iflel I \ Isit \vi en find
Ina it was l.JeglDull g to niH be C 11Ibllt
up nil umbrella thnt \\[\8 Slllgl) pI Iced
11111 COll1el und WilS ploeeedlllg tu open
It ,\ hCII lhe old Ind.} \\ Ito fur the 111 SI
11 II olJscr,ed bls II 0\ CIl ('llt 8pl1n",
lo"nrd him f':'tclnlmillg Nn 110 th It
nu nC\Cr 5bn1l I vc hili thnt lIlll
t)lelin twcutJ thr e }e liS nnd it h 1S
nc\er been "et let nnd 1 um flUle 11
Flhnn t bl! \\ettett lOW -LnldoJl 1 x
ple�s
W,ll Open BUSiness Here
Mr P C Rlchardsoll IS plalllllllg
\ I I g lVe tht.:: tbu
de:nt before death ended bl-.:r sufh rIl g a
few hOl1r� 1 lter
Before her marrlnge MIS kluger) ,\as
MISS 1\1f11 t Coston She IS
ber husband nlld Ole dill 1
�l. Rlcltardsoll has uad all Illter
estlllg cxpenellee III tillS Illle of
bUSIness ul' to date He filst opened
np at Subon but found the sur
.0nnciIngs not to IllS ltklng and
pi Inned to come to Statesboro but
"as dIsappointed about a locntlon
HIS eye feli upon Brooklet," a SLllt
aule place alld he began there but
thc couned condeUlned hlln as a
IlUISanCe alld bUSII ess W IS so pOOt
til.t he has found It agnln deslr .ule
to ch "'� e to Statesboro
Pled Piper"
A New YorI normal school eI.aruinn
tlOD bud 11 Ulong Its questionM Wbat is
the educution1l1 '1I.ll1c of The rled PI
PCI of Hn melill If A Yt ould be ten('her
nIlFl\H'red the rled Piper tpneheR
ehlh.lIsu to be kind to uulmol. espe
ctall) Ist!t -Ne" York TimeR
The Good F.t Men
Tonc8-You nc'er bel\r ot 11 fnt crl11
1uIl1 do you 'I Boncs-Ccrlulnly nOl
Look b)w difficult It "uuld he for 1!
.toul per1i\ou to stt)nt> 10 nil) thlug 10"
-KanHOlIi Cit r I n<i( prJ d(.!llt
(
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Pres/lvnt
J E McCROAN
Cus11/vI'
Dl1cr/Ols
M l llRINNl'N W W WIIIIAMJ
I N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
r' r [II I.D =
Ole dollllr ($100) \\111 open nn nCCOllut \\lt1l US i
mnke It gro v
Start ouc\
=
\Ve Pi) fi\ c (5) per cellt 011 I IIIlC Deposlb. lour per cent pU1d ;:;_-_II S1\ IIIgs Deportl lellt C( 11 til d gct 01 c of our little b IIIks
�1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'1II1I1I11I1II1I1II1I1I1IF.
II P REGISI ER
JilS II RUSHING
A BLOW AT AIR SHIPS FOUND STill IN SMOKE HOUSE
IIlay be EnjOIned From Smitng
Through tlte A,r
LONDON Jall 2J -I he legal
light of (lne m In to fl) ov�r another
man s propert) IS p.ophes.ed a, n
future enactment of l11teTlllttollal
Ilw b) Roger Waliace K C
Revenue Officer Captures Prl,e
N ear RegIster
WILL AUDIT CITY BOOKS
CIty of Glenuvllle
Mr D I McCo) has been engaged by
the Cll) offiCials of Glenn\ !lIe to stahl tIle
books of tll;tt 1Il11l11ClP Iht) and ''illl be
gill \\ork \\Ith II the ncxt 1\'0 or three
\\ecks
1 he CI Iplo) IIIcnt of 1\11 McCoy for the
\\ork deSired IS e\ldcllCe til It the Glellll
\ !lIe 00 CI lis propose to have the Job
tl oroughl) dOllc nud the) nrc to be call
grutulnted tlpO I the Clllplo} meut of a
thorollgl) compete It \\OrkIllUIl
10 Mr McCoy It 15 n crecllt that hiS
repl t tlOIl IS cxtend" g lI1d s nce he
lkes n specI Ity of the nI lit ng: TIllllllC
Ip II t III co poriliou ICCOll ts hiS f1IClHls
nn: congratuilltlllg h u UpOI1 thiS reco,=,
ItlOIl of IllS allhty
-----
Carload of Horses
C1t1onrl of the best hOlSes thai
h lie been shIpped ,0 Siaiesbo.o tillS
setsOl1 hu\e Just beell fI.:cel\cLi
C )lI1C ,ee the 11 11efole thpy arc
pldec! aIel B I OUli \110
WAN 1 LD a few boarders nIce
.ooms cOllvellleutly located MRS
J R POWE�I
J�----.-'--'-""--------.\.
I Accuracy in Filling IPrescriptions
II IS of VItal 11l1pOl tauce Substitutllig IS dan-gelolls YOH must have confidence 111 your
I
drtlgglst same as1t1 JOU! doctodr d Vole deSire
I
youl patlOnge because all goo octal S rec
olllIllendus
Drugs, Suudnes, StatlOnery, TOIlet
ArtICles
II Franklin Drug CompanyNext to Bank of Statesboro
"'e .. .r
II
I
